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TO EWA MILL.-
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Leave Honolulu 8:45 1:45

Leave Pearl City 0:30 2.30

Arrive Ewa Mill 8:57 2:57
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B Dally D excepted

House of 10 rooms on Lililia street,
near Judd. inside and out.
Hot and cold water, range, batli and
other

At a one car- t-
imported.

One 20 foot all over

One oven

Apply

523 if.

Honolulu
Francisco

Vancouver.

Australia.

Peking
Jllovera....Jan

LAND CO.'S

i77?cht'

HONOLULU.

5:10

Saturday's

For Rent.
repainted

conveniences.

AliHtialla......June

TABLE

For Sale
bargain English dog

diameter, iron,
shot water wheel.

revolving baker's

J. EMMELUTII,
No. 0 Nuuanu street.

Oh, I Say!
have you hoard of tho tww Arm at the cornj
01 King ana Aiaseu hvreeia, wuerojuuu 1

buy or wii aiiywiiug iruiu cwi
tOtt KUW JllllL

Hew and SccoiiBaiifl Farniture

All kinds of second-han- books
nought and sold. All kinils ofcontrat

taken for

PaintinE and UpholsteriE
We are fully preiareil to contract fc

any slzod Jou ot paiutit.g aim rejuiriug,

HAWKINS & HliXUIlV,

Cyclists and reric.trlati.
Wo nro informed that a general meet"

lag of nil tlio French cycling clubs ia to
bo hold shortly for tho pnrposo of draw,
lug tip a codo of rules for foot passen-
gers, hlch isnftenvard to bo submitted
for approval to tho public authorities.
Wo havo been permitted tocxamiiio tho
first draft of this rcmarkablo schomo,
which Is worded as follows:

Artlclo 1 Every pedestrian Is to bo
supplied with a bull mid n signal horn,
which ho fhall 60und on crosipg a street
whenever ho espies a cyclo on tho hori.
zon.

Artlclo 2 At night tho foot passen-
ger shall carry on his breast a lantern
containing a lighted taper.

Articlo !i Any foot passenger who
by his awkwardness mid want of atten
tion shall occasion tho fall of a cyclist
by stupidly allowing himself to bo run
over shall bo liablo ton lino of CO francs
to 100 francs. After a repetition of the
oITcnso, ho shall bo transported to a
mountainous region.

Articlo 4 Franco shall bo entirely
leveled, in order to savo cyclists tho an- -

noyanro of hill climbing.
Articlo C Tho horso races at Long- -

champs to bo nbolishcd, and tho sito
transformed into a summer cycling
course.

Articlo C All carriago traffic to bo
prohibited it) tho Bois do Bpulogno aft-c- r

0 a. m. and up to 11 p. m.
Articlo 7 Tho tax on cycles to bo

ibolishcd, and iu its pluco a tax on po- -

dcstrlaus to bn substituted. Figaro.

l'laiiftt Shuriimt.
There is no doubt that eomo of tho

most brilliant planets, such as Venus mid
Jupiter, are capable of casting distinct
shadows, as may be seen any tino even
ing in tne tropics. Not long ago SI, u.
Guiot observed that Jupiter threw n dis
tinct shadow of bis watch upon wall.
nnd that he was ablo o read n newspa
per by tlio light. M. Moye also nnds that
Mars is able to cast a shadow, but h much
fainter one than Jupiter. He was also
able to connt the number of vord.s in a
newspaper placed in the light of the
planet entering by a window, but ho
could uot read them. Exchange.

THE HAWAIIAN
A
N
D

COMPAKVa
'HAS

ON HAND FOR SALE

50 SHARES KAHUKU STOCK

at a bargain.

to Sliurcft Hawaiian Sueur
Company Slock.

25 Shares People's Ice Stock.

E2TCash paid for Government Bonds,
all issues.

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

408 Foht Stkket, Honolulu.
450-t- f

BISHOP & CO.,
Established in

BACKERS.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON

HE Ml OF CALIFDRNIfl, SUN FRANCISCO

AND THEIR AOKNTS IN
New York, Chicago, Boston, Paris,

MESSRS. I M. ROTHCHILD & SONS, LONDON

FltANKFOUT-ON-TIIE-MAI-

The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney,
M. 8. W.

The Bank of New Zealand, Auckland, and
its brunettes In Ulirlstchurcti, uunodln
and Welllntrtom

The Bank of British Columbia, Victoria, and
its hrnncnes, Vancouver, ftanauno, t

B. C. and Portland. Orecon.
The Azores and Madeira Islands.
Stockholm, Hwcden.
The Chartered Bank of India, Australia and

China.
Tho Hongkong and Hhnmrliai, China; and

Yokohama, lllogo and Nagasaki, Japan.
And transact a General Banking Business.

Removed to Store next Golden

Rule Bazaar.

YOUR
WATCH
will be made to keep excellent

time iileft

THREE
DAYS

with

FARRER & CO.,

the well known and reliable
Watch Makers.

If satisfaction is not given, your
money will be returned in full
Island orders, will receive
prompt attention. 517 6m

THOMAS BROS.,
JIASONIO TEMPLE.

Manufacturers and Dealers in
all kinds of

Bamboo Fnrnitnre.
We otTer to tho people ot Honolulu a su-

perior articlo of liamboo furniture at
manufacturers' prices. Call and soe us.

17341U

flONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, TUESDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY

AVER'S

HAS NO EQUAL
roil THE JtAPIIl CURE OF

Colds, Coughs,
Influenza, and

SORE THROAT,

I I PUFRBV I I

relieve

soothe In
mem-

brane,

land re- -
freshing

the
Croup, Whoop-lu- g

all
pulmonary to which young

are so liable, there M no other remedy so
effective ns

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
HIGHEST AWARDS THE

World's Great Expositions.

Madetiy Dr. J.CAyer 4 Cft , Lowell,Ma 8 ..U.S.A.

CTTnewHro of olte-n- Imitations. Tim nam
Atr'ii Clii'irry U on
tlie wrninir.ut.tj is blowu In the glisi ot

f our bottlei.

HOLLISTER DRUG- - CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIFE AND

Insurance Agents.

AGENTS

HEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

HARTFORD, CONN

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of above
Company ue are ready to ettect Insur-
ances at lowest rales ot premium,

II. SCHMIDT & SONS.

Hawaiian Wine Co.,
Fhakk Brown, Mob.

28 and 80 Merchant St., Honolulu, I.

The Republic being secured, we
prepared to sell at

Annexation Prices- -
TUB BEST OP

Al&s andSpirits,
wholesale. goods sold at

BEST IN
HONOLULU I

Ah Chock's Restaurant
Cor. Hotel and Union

Meals 25 Cents
Arrangements can bo made for serving

meals to Families living within
rcasouablo distance.

GROCERY STORE
NUUANU STREET,

Hotel Klntf Street, next to Shooti-
ng1 nailery.

GEO. McINTYRE
a First-clas- s Grocery Store as

above, lie keep always on hand

American and English Groceries.
And do htu to please all customers,

a Bes de'lvered to all parts of
TELKPHOMK IHU.

King St. Restaurant

Corner King and Ala.
kea will give
you tho best' meal
25 cents in city.
We are in our

26, 1895
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25c
fresh and

Remember the Place, corner King and
Alakea streets. 608 lmo

SOBT. UVHI. CM. COOKS,- P. J. MWtlY

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builder's' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, IlL'iNDS,

PAINTS, OILS,, GLASS,

WALL PAFER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC

NEW

THE PLACE

KING

NOVELTIES

just received a large shipment of Wicker Work
Furniture, which we are offering at astonishing low prices .

-

We carry the Variety, largest Stock and sell at

the 'Lowest Price of any in Honolulu

A call will convince you

J. &
Where did you get that suit ?

Why, at

JOHNSTON
&

STOREY'S,
iVi FOltT ST.,

There you get the latest
New York fash'ons in

y.Clothing and Gent's

JOHNSTON & STOREY,

413 Fort
Honolulu.

COMMERCIAL SALOON
Cor. be Tetania and Nuuanu Sts.

Cool Beer

to

On
Draught,

O. T. S. Whiskey
Finest of White Rye.

T. KEVEN, Maneger.

EEMOVAL

HUSTACE & CO.
moved

Morgan's Auction Rooms

for a short time. We are still selling

Departure Bay Coal,

CHARCOAL,

TO

ALGEROBA and
KINDLING WOOD,
In any quantity.

Both 414 .

Castle & Cooke,

IMPORTERS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation

423tf

have

854tf

Huppliee.

BEATER SALOON.
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder a Co.

II. J. NOI.TE, Prop'r.
First-Clas- a Lunches served with Tea, CoToe

PodaVatei Ginger Alo or 1111k.

tW Smolceti' Specialty

Wo have

Is a.t

NO. 74 STREET.

ARRIVING

We

best the
firm

Remember

Struct,

Fresh

Telephones

Requisites

NOTICE.
just receivod

nent of

ON

a ship- -

Standard OilCo.'s

OIL
l' Government Tests sliow thut it is the
best quality of Oil in this market. We
guarantee it in overy respect.

Pearl Oil delivered to nny part of the
city ut Jgl.0 rase, C. O. D.

Oastld a liDO&e, Lid.

JEJiNIE L HIL3EDRflriO,M,D.
Homeopathic Physician,

Hotkl Strhijt,

Office hours; 0 to 13 a. m. 2 to
p. m.

Mutual Telephone CM.

Box SOT.

Opposite Y. M. C.
and

Telephone No,

WILLIAM WAGENEK,
AND BUILDER,

P.O.

flecond Honolulu
rianlna u

Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

new

per

A.

010.

Floor
Mill, Fort

All

C. J. WHITNEY,
Teacher Elocution and Dra- -

inatic Art,

Arlinutos Hotel.

LEWIS & CO.
IMPORTERS.

At--

of

847

Telephone 240.

Naval Supplies. Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions, etc.

Ill Fort St.. Honolulu, II. I.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN DRY MS,
Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

B7t

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. G1UNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU II. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

of General Merchandise.
Ban Francisco Ofllce. SIS Front St.

E. VANDOORN & CO.,
No. 208 FORT ST., Esplanade,

Stop on your way to tho wharf and
buy it cigar or get tin iced colddrink.

c.'NSf i.ntvrsD

soda mm WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

t
Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort streets,

HOl.L!STi:R II CO.. Agents

Try the "Star" OJke or Fine fHnting

STAR.

0

EVERY, v STEAMER.

have

HOPP CO.

Merchandise,

PEARL

CONTRACTOR

WILLIAMS' ART GALLERY.

Having resumed business and taken
advantage of the past two weeks to
renovate our studio we are better d

than ever to fill orders for views
of ancient Hawaii and, of the stirring
events of the late troubles. Portraits
of the leading characters a specialty.

Our portrait department is open for
engagements, and our work, as in the
past will bn up to all of the modern ad-

vancements in our lino.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

J. A. MARTIN,
AGENTS.

Tel. No. 380.

Star HUo.

AGENf'J AND COLLECTORS.
DAVID DAYTON,
Mutual

Agent,

No. 43 Merchant St

ARCHITECTS.
RIPLEY & REYNOLDS,

AK1I3T3 MATERIALS.
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

410 Fort St.

Fort

ATTORNEY'S LAW.
W. C. PARKE

13 Kaahumanu

CARK1AOE MANUFACTURERS.
K WRIOUT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stables.

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
O. WEST, Masonic Block.

St.

AT

St

Tel. 3M. Cor. Alakea and Uolel Streets

ENOROSSINO AND 1LLUMIN ATINO.
VIQOO JACOBSEN,

Telephone 10. Pacific Haniware Co.

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERERS.
ORDWAY & PORTER

Hotel Bt
J. norp & co.

74 King St
INSURANCE, FIRE AND MARINE,

BISHOP ft CO.
Firemen's Fund, London and Globe

CASTLE ft COOKE.
Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

EMUELUTH ft CO.,
C Nuuanu St.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.
W. M. OSBORNE,
Mut Tel. 621. Arlington Block, Hotel 8t.

CHAS. LIND

MERCHANTS

RESTAURANT'S.

Excelsior, Nuuanu St.

S. J. Shaw, Proprietor,

VETERINARY SUROEONS.

B. SCHNEIDER, D. V. S.,
Club Stables, Fort Bt

J. M. MOTSTSARRAT.

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY

PUBLIC.

Cartwright Block, Merchant St, Honolulu.

J. J. EGAN,
Importer of

FRENCH. ENGLISH

AND AMERICAN

Dry and Fancy Goods.

Millinery and Vresi-maki- ng,

Furnishing Goods,

HitEWiu Block,

SALOONS.

it.-

Qents'

C14 Foot Stekbt.

1 "Vi- -

f

Pleasant Valley, New York.

Jinny puffer from perioui linriliT
of tlio liver and stomach. Impurities
in tho blood tend to poUon tho vital
fluid. Tho failure of tlio orjram to
properly remove tlio wiikto from the
(system allows the jternn of to
accumulate nnd not until the whole
system is affected do many rualizu that
Impure blood is thu cause of nil their
trouble. Jlr. Sidney S. AlnMcn of
Pleasant Valley, N. Y., whino testimo-
nial letter follows, is a well known
painter. His health was impaired by
lead iuh'kiii and rrndually liU whole
system became affected. Ho resorted
to Hood's Sarsapnrilla anil in it found
a purilier of tlie blood and it restorer of
tho liver and kidneys to natural netion;
in short, a guotl nppetlto and renewed
strength and viror has followed h!
taking Hood's Snrsaparilla. Head and
consider:

" Pleasant Valley, N. Aug. 19, 1601.
"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell,.Mass.:

"Gentlemen: I am a house painter by
trade and havo been troubled with liver

Hood's SarsapaB-iil-a

complaint for about ten years. I have al-

so suffered much from constitution, being
obliged to tako a cathartic every few days.
I havo used many different kinds ot Pills
which gave mo only temporary relict. In
the night I would wake up and my mouth
would bo so dry it would seem almost im-

possible to get moisture enough to wet It.
I had a great deal of trouble also in my
lde under my short ribs. P. would otten

BROW DRUG COMPANY". Agents.

Building Lots.

At WAIKIKI, on car line and on

PALAMA ROAD near fertilizing plant.
These lots are very cheap and will be

sold on easy terms.
Desirable Acre near the

city and other properties for sale.
BRUCE WAR1NO & CO.,

Dealers in Lots and Lands.
DOS Fort Street.

528

FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

MR. E. W. HEGG,

Crayon Artist - - -

.... On a visit to the
Islands, will, for a shurt time only,
offer his services to the Honolulu public
with headquarters at Williams'.

. . . Call anil see Samples. , . .
ces-t- f

SHIP OWNERS, ATTENTION!

A better opportunity is now offered
tosecurothe most favorable terms for
Deep Sea Risks than has ever been
current. For particulars apply at once.

JOHN II. PATY,
Resident Agent

Fikeuan's Fund Ins. Co.

Election of Officers.

ig
KtOAii Company, held this day, the fol
lowing named were elected as olllccrs
of tho Company for the ensuing year,
viz.:

J. II. Atherton, Esq .President
E. O. White. Esq.. ..Vice President
A. C. Lovekin, Esq, Treasurer
P. C. Juties, Esq ...Auditor
E, F. Bishop, Secretary

E, F. HiailOP,
Secretary, Puukau Sugar-Co- .

Honolulu. January 23th, 18'Jj.
SOC-l-

Election of Officers.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, Ltd.
Notice is hereby giver, that at the

Annual Meetimr of the C. liltKWiat ft
Company, (Ltd), hehl at the ollli-- of the
Company pnptuant this day to published
notice, tne lonowing numeu were elected
to serve as ollicers of tlio Company for
the ensuing year, viz;

r. v. jones, Lq I'rcsiiient.
Q. II. Robertson, Em Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq Auditor.
E. F. Ilishup, Treasurer ft Secretary.
C. M. Cooke, Eui., )
II, Waterhouse, Esq,, Directors.
A. W. Carter, Esq., J

All of tho above named constituting
the Board of Directors,

E, F. I11S1IOP,
Secretary.

Dated Honolulu, February Uth", IblH.
674 lmo

TKKM81 J

T CKNTS A MONTH

IK AOVANCK.

u3

IMJ AUTISM.

NO. 59..

exiemi up my buck under my right
shoulder so severely I would bo

Obliged to Stop Work,
and He flat on my back to get relief.' I
had a great deal ut headache and my' ap-

petite as very poor. In fact, for tho last,
year, I have been all broken up. I have
treated with six different doctors who
helped tne only tor n short time. Some
said I had enlargement ot the liver and
another that It was

Duo to Lead Poison
nnd that I would liave to gtvo up tho
painting business. About the middle of
April last I was obliged to give up work
entirely for a week. I told my wife that I
was discouraged and she finally persuaded
mo to tako Hood's Sarsaparllla. I bad
taken n great many different medicines
nnd all had failed, but I decided to make
one more trial and bought a bottle ot
Hood's Snrsaparilla. Before it bad all
been taken I felt better and. now, having
taken threo bottles I have no trouble with
uiy side. I am freo from constipation and

have a good appetite. I workevery day, and

Fool Llko a Now Man,
thanks to Hood's Sarsaparllla. I recom-
mend it to all as ono of tho best tonics on
tho market, and I Intend to continuo
taking it from timo to time." Sidnkt 8.
Mastkn.

Hood's Pills are tlio best aftcMinmr
pills, assist ingestion, prevent constipation.

HO

Tracts

Election of Officers.

mwm

Notice is herebv civen that at the
Annual Meeting of the HawaUAX AGRI
CULTURAL Company held this day, the
following named were elected to servo
na tho Company's ollicers for the ensuing
year, viz:

Llmrles Jl, (jnnke, Esq. ..President
Sam" C. Allen. E-- ice President
Q. H. RoberlMMi, Esq., ....Treasurer
T. May. Esq., Auditor
E. V. Ilishup,...- - ....Secretary
P. C. June", Esq., 1

T. May, Esq., Directors.
II. Wutcrhouse, Esq., )

E. I RISHOP.
Secretnrv Hawaiian Agricultural Co '

Dated Honolulu, January 21th. 1693.
503 lmo

Notice.

Heretofore, relatives and friends of

John K. SCiiNr.ii have been buying
goods and having them charged to tho
account of John K. Scmnek, stating
that be would pay on his return from
Tahiti. Mil. M. I', Crandell, hisagent,
is the only person authorised to contract
any such bills and wilt pay nothing

lmtuer that is not accompanied by an
order from JOHN K. SUMNER.

M, F. Crandell,
Attorney-in-fac- t.

577-t- f.

Executors' Notice.

MMIE , UNDEUSIONF.D HAVING
L been dulv uunoiutrd Executrix and

Executor respectively of the last will
mill testament of Charles I.unt Carter,
deceased, bile, of Honolulu, Island of
On Hi . Republic of Hawaii, hereby gives
millre tn all creditors in salit deceased
to present their claims, duly authenti-
cated, in them at the ofllce. o'l Tatter ct
Kinney, in Honolulu, within six mouths
trom this date, or they will bo forever
barred. And demand is hereby mudo
on till persons indebted to the estato of
said Charles I.unt Carn r, nr in posses-
sion of proiwrty belonging to suideMute,
to pay or deliver tlie same to the under-signe- d

at the pluco aforesaid.
.MAICY II. S. UAKTEIC,
ALFRED W. CARTER.

Executors under the will of
Charles Lunt Carter, deceased, j

Honolulu, February 21, 1M)5.
( W7.1w 67- -t

I or Sale.

A brand new, latest model creamer,
of 50 gallons per hour capacity. Very
suitable for n dairy outfit. Also a two
horso iower gaaoliue engine lit perlect
condition, used only four months. Will
sell either or both at a bargain and will
set up if desired.

JOHN GRACE,
Manager Honolulu Dairy Co, ,.

MI-- tf

Wmkly Smu, t4-- pe.r yw'
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HIS IMPRKSSIOXS.

The Independent, with Joaquin
Miller's first letter from Hawaii,
came in the last mail. The poet

of the Sierras furnishes freaky cor-

respondence. Most of it is good-nature-

Some of it is decidedly

clever. A good deal of it is in error.

One would think that so experi
enced a writer as Mr. Miller would

avoid the mistake of beginning at

the wharf. But he plunges in

headlong from the moment ol

lauding. The correspondent tells

the readers of the Independent that
his baggage was inspected by

mm- -

"barefooted official in gorgeous

uniform" and that these imaginary
employes of the Government did

him out of a bottle of whiskey. He

savs that the police and soldiers

also tro barefoot. Of course, all

this is simply manufactured stuff.

Mr. Miller's tribute to the general

beauty of the prospect here and the
good nature and good order per

vading is pleasing. He spealw

of the "quiet good sense and

serene certainty of the men

at the head of affairs." As

to the political future, Mr. Millei

says: "The Republic of Hawaii i

and will remain, a fact. Annexa
tion will follow, all in good time

time enouch." The letter closes

with reference to the affair at Ber

telmann's, the shelling of Diamond

Head and the fight at Moiliili a

"rumors of war."

The Government now has avail

able plenty of cheap labor for roads,

stone bridges and perhaps a new

prison. Extensive public improve
merits will soon be undertaken.

In local mention Monday of

sarcastic comment in a Portuguese
publication the name Sentinella was

used instead of Lusiatana. The
former is John M. Vivas' paper and

has always favored annexation and

progress.

Out of deference to the dictates

of propriety Tim Star refrains

from mentioning any names likely

to be placed upon the black list ot

the convention on "non-comba- t:

ant" Government officials and ear
ployes. When the investigation
becomes official in its nature names
may be used. In the meantime
such advertisement is an insult an

perhaps a serious injury.

A spirit of fair play is manifest
in the proceedings of the popular
commission sitting as a grand
jury on the case of employes of the
Government who have attempted
to stand aloof from political dis
putes. The Commission is not

after "scalps" or "jobs." The im
pelling motive is the settled con
viction that a member of a house
hold should be in full sympathy
with that household. This Com
mission has strong backing and
proceeding with caution.

SOT VERY DEEP.

The lack of appreciation on the
part of many Hawaiians of thi
serious sides of tbe uprising
illustrated by daily incidents.
These afford also an interesting
view of native character. On the
day that Sam Nowleiu, the arch
conspirator, was given liberty for
furnishing State's evidence, he met
scores of acquaintances upon the
streets. Nowleiu seemed wholly at
a loss to comprehend why most of

the people he had known well did

not care to grasp his hand and wel
come him 'to the world outside
prison walls again. This was be
vond the leader of the rebels. In
passing tbe barracks Nowleiu
greeted some of the soldiers of the
Republic most effusively and an-

nounced that he would invite them
all to a luau after "things quieted
down."

Another instance is that of
Charley Clarke, who may be dis-

missed in description as an "in-

former." He gained liberty with-

out a trial. Clarke found the
atmosphere up town so chilling
that he sought the waterfront. He
was intensely surprised that the
laborers and boat boys failed to

greet him as a hero and declined to
chum with him.

AJany of the natives, however,

have really noble instincts and are
deeply pained in their positions.

i;'4.! l,.1'.,,

February 25, iSgj.

It is evident to people who go
through the coffee district in

Kona that the industry is des-

tined to become a large one and
an important item in the com-

merce ol Hawaii. Thus far the
blight has been nothing that the
growers cannot handle success
fully so that loss to crop through
that source is infinitesimal. The
acreage is bcinsr constantly in

leased and will do so with
rcater rapidity as soon as the

Government can sec its way
lear to improve the old roads

and build new ones. You can
not expect building to go ahead
boom-lik- e until the facilities lor
getting lumber on the land are
better. Just now, owing to the
fact that in some parts ol the
district there are but trails from
the boat landings to the upland
t costs $10 per thousand to haul

the lumber a distance of three
miles. It may be worth that
price now but when better roads
are provided the price will have
to be reduced. It seems, to "Ver- -

tas" "Old Subscriber" and
faxpa er"that it is to the interest
of the transportation companies
to push tne buildinjr of roads

11 Kona to the utmost oi
their influence because they
are directly ciiectccr. with
sort of epidemic in building on
an) of the other islands they
would profit by the increased
amount of lumber shipped.

Our stock of fence wire in
cludes nearly all sizes of both
black and galvanized. The qual- -

ty is superior plain and barbed
in every respect to that sow 111

most stores here and will stand
the wear and tear of this climate

great deal better than the
average imported to inesc isl
ands. In quantity we have far,
and away the largest stock on
the Islands and we will be pleased
to receive orders and will fill

them at very low prices.
Some very handsome hanging

lamps in black wrought iron and
polished metals should have your
attention this week. These are
entirely new patterns and are
decidedly the handsomest we
have ever offered. They have
the celebrated "B & H" burneis
with all the latest improvements.
No bother about taking off the
chimney when you go to light
the wick, the patent arrange
ment obviates the difficulty.

We have a good stock of the
celebrated Bath Tub Enamel
Paint made expressly for trans-
forming old zinc lined tubs into
something that looks just like a

high priced porcelain lined one.
If you buy this paint and use it
according to the directions on
the container you will have a
very clean nice bath tub at an
expense of a dollar and a half.

By way of a delicacy why
don't you try a hot waffle and a
bit of tried chicken for breaktast
or tea. The waffles are no more
trouble to bake than hot cakes if
it you have one of our waflll
irons. We sell them at a price that
won't interfere with your having

:i i:i. m,; ir .ejuc 11 yuu iiivg wtiuica. vc luii 1

.isupply you wun ciuckciis dui
we can sell you a ransy stove
that will cook just a little better
than any stove you ever saw
We have them in three sizes, 6,
7, 8, and we sell them at Si 5. $20
and S25. vveve never seen a
better stove for the money anv
where and we doubt very much
it vou have.

Hendry's Ready Mixed Paints
are growing in favor every da) ;

people who try then recommend
them to their friends so that the
demand is growing larger at all
times. We have all shades
necessary for either inside
or 1 outside work and we
furuish you cards with
colors lithographed on them and
with ficures and measurements
that will enable you to ascer
tain just what a job will cost you
before you begin work. If you
contemplate doing any painting
it will pay you to use these
paints.

A few more fruit pickers left
for you if you have fruit trees
in your yard and want to save
the product. There is nothinir
better in the market for mangoes
than this little article and all it
cost you is a half a dollar Try
one of them.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

1307 Fort street.

a

AUTHOUJTY.

picuitii
EXECUTIVE BUILDIHG.

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 7, 1895.

The right ot WMT OF HABEAS

CORPUS U hereby Muremleil nml

MARTIAL LAW Is insrtltuttd nml

throughout thn Island of Oahu

to continue until further notice, during

which time, however, the Coutts will

continue infcMsion ami conduct. ordinary

business 119 usual, except ns nfoiftald.

By the :

SANFOItD II. DOLE,

President of the Republic of

Hawaii'
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.

Convention Dctweon tho Post-offic- e

Deportment of Canada
and tho Postcfflco Department
of tho Hawaiian Islands Con
ccrnlng tho Exchange of Closed
Parcels by Mall.

For the purpose of further extend
ing the postal relations between tho
Dominion of Canada and the Hawaiian
Islands, the undersigned, ir Adolphe
P. Cnron, Postin.ister-d'enera- l of Canada
and Jo-ep- h M. Oil, l'oUmaitor-Genera- l

of the Republic of Hawaii, by lrtito of
authority ested in them by law, huvo
agreed upon the following articles.

1.' There shall be a regular exchange
of closed parcels by mail between
Canada and tho Hawaiian Islands.

2. Such parcels shall bo forwarded
by the steamers of the Canadian Aus-

tralian Steamship Line, plying between
Vancouver, Canada, and some, port
or porls in Australia, touching nt Hono-

lulu.

8. The maximum weight o a single
parcel shall be five (!) pounds and thn
maximum dimensions shall be twn(i) feet
in hngth and one foot in width or
depth.

4. The rate of postago shall be twen-
ty (20) cents per pound or fraction
theieof.

!i. This postage rate shall be divided
aslollows: To credit of the Hawaiian
Islands, four (4) cents per pound for
laud transit, and to creilit of Canada,
eight (8) cents per pound for Ken

transit and eight (8) cents for hind
transit.

0. The Postoflice of Canada shall
provide for the sea conveyance of the
parcels passing both wajs between the
two countries.

The parcels exchanged shall not
contain any article the transmission of
which is prohibited under the regula-
tions relating to other clai-se- s of mattir
passing by mail between the two
countries.

8. Every parcel shall be accompa
nied by a Customs declaration, which
shall bo affixed to the parcel, showing
the value of the contents, and ull par
eels received in eitlier country shall lo
subject to tho Customs laws and legit
latlons thereof.

9. The Postoflice of Honolulu shall
be tho exchange office for the Hawaiian
Islands, and the Postoflico of Vancou-
ver tho exchange office for Canada,

10. Each parcel mail shall be accom-
panied by a parcel bill in which shall
be entered by the dispatching ofllce,
tile number of the parcel, the place of
posting, the name of the addressee, the
declared value of the contents, and the
number of rates prepaid, and also nt the
foot of the hill the number of parcels
dispatched, and tho gross and net weight
of the mail.

11. Parcels must bo pccurcly and
substantially packed and shall be dis.
patched from one country to another in
strong wicker baskets which' tho Post
office of Canada shall supply, but hall
the cost of which shall be paid by the
Postoflice Department of the Huwaiiau
Islands.

12. Undelivered paacels may be
the senders in the country ol

o.'igiu. subject to the gamo postage rate-t-

which they were severally originally
liable, which may either he prepaid in
the country from which the parcel is

returned, or charged upon tho bill ior
collection on delivery. Should r.uch ,1

parcel, returned without prepayment,
fail of delivery to the sender, the coun
try of oritjin shall notify the eutiiiti)
from which the parcel was returned u

the fact and claim creditfortl1ea.11011.il
of postage chalged against It ousiuh
pal cel.

13. Parcels which cannot Im

to the persons addressed, and
the senders of which cannot be found,
shall, unless otherwise determined it.
special cases, alter correspondence be-

tween the two administrations, be re-

turned to tlie administration of the
country of origin for disposal as unde
livered (dead) matter.

14. The accounts relating to the
charges made upon parcels shall be pre-

pared quarterly by tho Postoflice ol
Canada, and bhall be transmltt d in
duplicate to tho Postoflice Department
of the Hawaiian Islands for verification
and settlement.

15. This convention shall take effect
on the first day of March, lb'l)5, unci

shall remain in force until tho expira-
tion of u. period of six months after the
date upon which one of the two con
tracting udministtntions ifmll have
notified tho itt.er of its Inteiniuii to ter
minate It.

Dote in duiiljute and signed ut

J Ottawa, Canada, on the the --'llh day of

THE HAWAIIAN STAH, TUHSDAV FEBRUARY 26, 1895

.January, A. 1). ISM, nml at Honolulu,
Hawaiian Itl 111. If, tin the Slot day of
Decent but, A. D. 15:04.

(Slfe-net- ADOI.rilR P. OAltON,
lVdlni.istcr-floncia- l ot Cntin&t.

(SlRnutl) , JCW. M. OAT.

Postmaster Uvticrnl of tlio Republic

of Hawaii.

Apirnctla
(SiRtioJ) S. M. DAMON,

Minister of 1'inanee.
691-- tt

NOTICE.
UNDUU Martial I.iw every person

found up in the streets, or in any

public place, betwien the

Houns ci' (1:30 l' M. ano 0 A. M.,

will bo li.iblu to nrfest, utile s 1 provided

with a pass from Mllltiny Headquarters

or the marshal's ctllce.

The gathering of crowds is prohibited.

Any olio disturbing tho peace or dis

obeying ordein is liable to summary

arimt without warrant,

lly order of tho Commander-in-Chie-

J. II. SOl'llR,
Adjutant General.

Adjutant (Jinernl's Olllco,

Honolulu. January 8, 18!l.".

(cxuit.tL IIrrxjiJAi!TMts, Rurunnc
ot' Hawaii,

ACIUTAM'-GENnitAL'- OFFICE

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, II. I., Jan
uary Hi, 1895.

Spixial OttDnit So. 25.

OttDnt! ron a Military Commission.

A Military Commission is hereby

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of

Oahu, on Thmvday, the 17th day of Jan
uary, A. D 1895, at 10 o'clock a."m
and thereof ttr from day to dry for the
trial of Mich prisoners ns may be brought
befoioiton tho charges and speciflca

lions to bo presented by tho Judge

The Officers composing the Commis
sion ate:

1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,
First Regiment, N. O. H.

2. Lieutenant-Colone- l J. II. Fisher,
First Re'giment, N. 0. 11,

I). Captain C, W. Ziegler, Company
F, N. O. II.

I. Captain J. 51. Camara, Jr., Com
puny C, N. 0 .11.""

'5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant, N.
G. II.

li. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. O. II.

7. Fiist Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Cora
pany D, N. U. II.

Captain William A. Kinney, AiJe-d- e-

Canip on Oenernl Stall, Judge Advo
cate.

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed) JNO. II. SOPER.

r.ri7-l- tf

Adjutant-Genera- l

A New Business.

IMM WATERHGUSE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

COMMISSIONS. COLLECTIONS.

I am now preptretl to do nil kinds of
basinets uliicli may be intrusted to me.
Colleetions made, Unildinxs Insured
from Urn or water, Real Estate property
c.tred for, I shall be pleased to carry
r.nt the instructiiins of anyone unable
to come to Honolulu to do their

Prompt and careful attention.
All questions promptly answered

Menry Waterhouse,
QUEEN STREET.

32r. Ilenr Inlnt;,
Mrs. Henry Irving has Maidenly le

count u celebrity In Knglaml. Very fev.
people knew that tho wife of tho great
actor was living until an American npent,
who was publlfMni; a scries of articles
upon tho oburu wives of fumous men,
t'ot upon Mrs. Irvine's track and brought
her forth Into the light, lie, is n smooth
and plausible agent and lias called ti)on
Mrs. Irviiitf and talked sympathetically
with hern number of times. Sho finally
ar.rvcd to write for him. Ho got a num
bcr of ber photographs and began to turn
out it lu'Wlldirlns series of articles usin
tho vrlfo of the most fumous actor in the
i::ip.lWi toiifruu.

Ho started In by calling Iter a recluse.
Uoth of Iter sons denied this In different
papers, the agent answeted theni, and
thero was altogether a very cxtmt illnary
amount of publicity over the subjict. The
fact seems to bo that Mrs. Irving i t not a
rcilusc, but for many years she lias felt
an aversion for tbe Ftatre. .Sho lived quiet
ly in a llttlo house In the west end of Im
don with ber two sons, both of whom beat
a close lcscmMancu to their father.

Mr. Irving docs not live there, bis tlnu
being devote d almost enthcly to Ids thea-
ters. Ho gives hlswlfo an allowance oi

1,000 a year. She Is tall, exceeding
thin, was u jUss O'Callalmn before bet
marrliifo anil Is paid to have a good than
of Irieh wit. Sho affects an icstl.etlo style
of dre'i-- and seldom gees out Into society.
Puuliel.y l i.s itj attractions, though, foi
It Is noted that stneo Mrs. Iriug bcernn te.
biniro In the nevspnpers ns tho unknown
wife of a wi 11 Known man sho l.m Kvn
going cut very ncnerally In Ijone'.on soci-
ety nml lias iistonhhcd her eldest itleiieh
by appearing four limes lnanictetir tbeat
ricnls. London Correspondent.

Gtultlnc (him I'm tv

A poet known when ho bus been accept-
ed by thn public i'luni two sources Ms
publisher's account of sales and tho

with which certain women gush
over hi a, Tho xx't Whlttlcr was often
ntmoyecl by thlscvldeucoof his popularity,

''Whet docs thco think women make
such foolish sjiceches to mo fori" bo said
ono day tn his friend, Mrs. CUiflln, who
repot ts tho Incident la her "Personal

of tLo poet, "It makes mo
feel liJfit n fool." ho added. "A woman
said lo mo yesterday, 'Mr. Whlttlcr, your
sinuo is a nvncuictiou.- -

'As 1 was walking across tho floor nt
tho Radical e luh a woman stunned mo in
tliu middle of tho parlor among all tho
folks and said:

" 'I'vo long wished to seo you. ilr,
Wblttier, to ntk what you thought of tho
Minjcotiro anil ti.o oicctlve.'

'Why, 1 tliought (ho woman was crazy,
slid 1 iu.ld, I don't l.now anything about
tlthcr ot Yn.,' " Youth's Compnulon.

Luck Is ever waltluir. for something to
turn up. Labor, with keen eyes uud strong
will, will turn up something.

NATIONAL GAME

Patented under the taws of the

Republic,

One of these Shredders has
recently been installed at the
mill of the Paahau Plantation
Company, Hamakua, Hawaii,
and Mr. Andrew Moore, the
manager, writes concerning it

Vaauhau Plantation Co..
HamaKUa, Jan. 10, m5.

Wm. O. Iuwi.v&Ca. Ltd.. Honolulu!
Gentlemen Tho mill Lus bwn running dur
ing tne iast two weeks, wun tne riiitlonnl
Cnno KhreiMtr lately installed, felving the
must satisfactory results.

Our mill consists of three seta of tw o
32 In. ilia, by 72 In. long, Iho Bhreddor

uses beine o ft, 7 in. lone, driven by an
nutomutio engine 11 In. din. cylinder by 14
In. stroke

Tho llattoon cane beinir milled is as nam
ns it Is iKjssible for cane to be, having been
subjected to a severe drought during the
wnole ivnou of its grow Ui, una growing on
land with a trade wind exposure. Our ex- -
. 11. .1... 1.1.- .- . .. 14 I.

altovecane, moves it to ins just what our
mills remditiXtlw shredded cmo being better
nreiwirea to iiavo its jukti extrncteU than

after passing through the first mill.
The first mill is now allowed to ojwn !1H In.
iusUiadof in. ns formerly, so that the trash
now leaves the flrbt mill, bettor ground, than
it lormeny mi mo second, una mis wuuoui
tho old timed groaning, choking, and strain-ini- r

of tbe machinery.
behind tbe first and second mills we apply

hot water, tbe quantity for tho past J 2 clays,
as per statement attached, has averaged ii5
per cent, on tho total juice from tho cane.

i no irosn l rom tue last mill is cut up much
finer than before tho Shredder was applied,
int eh of it resembling saw dust, it coutatus
as tier statement UJ ner cent, of moisture and
makes gvod fuel, tho juice from thi last mill
stands ft degrees Urix., so that the moisture
in tho trash in of 5 jkt cent, sugar solution

Tho Boilers make steam much easier than
Itefore. now care has to be taken to keep them
from blowinc oir, Whereas before creat care
wus necessary to keep the steam from going

o low wnen mo ran was on.
Bv tho uso of the Shredder we have dis

pensed with six men, formerly necessary to
dfotribute tho cane on the carrier, feed tho
first mill, and throw back tho lone nieces.

me onreujer is a goou suu- -
sianuai ion. ana should little or no
trouble, a3 it is subjected to but light strains.

You will see that bv annlvinir tho Shred
der, our work in all departments has bten
very materially improved obtaining e
better extraction at less exitenso than former
ly. The great improvement in our steam,
causes much satisfaction to those engaged in
tne Aim.

Yours Respectfully,
A. MOORE.

Plans, specifications and prices
ot these Shredders may be had
on application to

W. G. IRWIN & Go. Ltd.
Sole Agents f6r the

Hawaiian Republic.

In addition to my ln?oftockof CnrrlnKennd
Wuuon material I have Just recelvt-- per S. h.
Vuslralla an R'virtruent of VilMQU A nt?

for turrets nr Standing Ton UURunAUijij
Pli etons; 1, SHtt.PSKIN, cakkiaou
MATb. In Green, Blue, Red and Orange.

Gondx Ht lirlren tn stilt the times
A few nf those SAFnT Y CAKKIAUh. POLK
DEIU Ufll ni?D TIPS. Call and see them,
ittlllt UUliUM To attnch to Hi- - dn.vli of
Vehicle". A UllEAT CONVK.MEKCK TO 1.AU1KS,
as thuy prevent the Hues from fulling to the
uround when leaving tho carriage. Lartre
A88or,meut of FRINGE
TIAUU ICnltUCO ntieci irum ine aianu.
UA0U Jjlifl 1111111 iHCtory. Also
Aeiit for FALCON BICYCLES
Sold for Cash or on the Installment Plan.

fs

No.

G. IN EST.
1 MASONIC BLOCK.

For

Fine Printing

Feb. 20, 1895.

Try tho "Star's"

Electric Works.

Your
Children

NEED pt Food: rood tint win

put flth on thelf llul. txmet,
strength In tltetr muscle., color
In thetr cheeVt, elasticity In their
ttep .nd courage In thelx hearts.

Angier's
Petroleum
Emulsion

FREE "HtaHb."

TAITILISS J

Contains all that U necesiary to
develop healthy men and women
from tlckly children.

50c and 9U

our book How to ret.
How to keep.

ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.
BOSTON, MASS,

AltarERS PETROLEUM TABLETS,
CoHgkt and Throat Irritatumt. 25r.

AlfGIRR'S rETROt.EUM SOArJuali
and antutpticfer tht toiltt and thin. 2V.

The Mobron
Drug Company,

Headquarters for
Angler'

F.vcn

bulg

their heads

MACnCALtlM

I'reptiriilloiis.

iVWait
until some

one kicks
You to find out the fine

points in ....
McInkrny's Shoiss.

Impressions formed in that
way are to be avoided :

Call in and examine their
Shoes, and then kick your-

self for buying elsewhere.

the
Brownies'
eyes are
ing out of

in
amazement.
Such prices

Dont

were never dreamed oi before.

M. Mclnerny's Shoe Store,
FORP STREET.

Kaneohe Ranch!
THE STANDARD-HRE- STALLION

"NUTGROVE"
And the Thorough-Bre- d Stnllion

" DUKE SPENCER
Are available this season for 'a limited

number of mares.

C3T. TERMS $30.

Wo also offer good pasturage by the
month or year. 687-- 1 mo

DR. HALPRUNER'S

Rheumatic Cure

and

Liniment
to

of

-

For Sale by

Combined

Well known many Residents
Honolulu.

Small size, 50c. Large size, $1.

'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'T'

Benson Smith & Co.,
FORT AND HOTEL STREETS,

Preserve your WAR PHOTOaKAPHS by
liaving tlietu Framed by the

Pacific Hardware Company
They are making a very neat I'tamo for QH3tS Other
styles to suit your taste at Itcitsonnlilo I'rlcc

New invoices of Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools, Carriage
Whips, etc., etc. Kcady Mixed Paints of the best quality, Lucol
and Linseed Oils, Varnishes, faint and Varnish Brushes, Giant
Powder, Blasting Powder, Caps and Fuse. The only Vulcan
Safety Match

Headquarters for CAHBOLINEUM AVENARlUfl, Ihe best Wood Preservative.
Afients for the Celebrated VACUUM OILS.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY,
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Ladies' Underwear.

The Best Value Ever

Try
Them

020 FORT
STREET.

CAMERAS.

OUR OWN MAKE.
Offered.

LADIES' CHEMISES, Laco Fronts, for 5 cent brenk
the record.

Our 81.00 NIQIIT GOWN, Embroidery Trimmed, Is hard
to heat.

Our OO cent WHITE SKIItT, with Ruffle, Is far helow tha
regular price.

Our Own Make LADIES' DRAWERS for 05 cciilii, ry

Trimmed and Tucked, is the hest value ever
offered. ,

LADIES' RIDDED VESTS for 15 cent, or 7 for. $1.00.

N. S. SACHS,

LENSES,

TRIPODS,

PLATE

HOLDERS. PAPER.

And every for the

- AND - -

FOR SALB BY TUB

and Retail

and

62S FORT

in a
If your shoe is ton large it is a nuisance; if it is too small it is intolerable.

There Isn't the least reason in the world why it should be either the one or the
other. We have given careful study tn what may be called the perfect fitting
art and we know enough about it to make no mistakes. Humbug has neither a
place in our shoe nor in our methods; square and honest deal-
ing is what you are entitled to and evbry shoe we sell tells its own story in a

square and honest fashion.

P. O. Box, 480

The

616 FORT STREET

I. be

Store on the to buy and

- - - -
Good and Prices to suit the hard
times gJkW and Cheap for Cash, , .

IIlBHcit CnnltPrlco Paid Tor 2d
Corner

HIGH A CO.

KODAKS,

FILMS,

SOLIO

PROFESSIONAL AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
Wholesale

Druggists Photographic Dealers,

STKKKT!

Comfort Shoe.

straightforward,

straightforward,

The Manufacturers Shoe Go.
HONOLULU.

lOXXTSTP

X. L.
Mutual Tel.

the lowest

Priced Islands NEW

Second Hand Furniture
Cleanat

Sold

PETER

Prompt attention

gW Furniture nt the I. X. I,
Nuuanu and King Streets.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Ofllce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. , . ,

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH,

,3

DRY PLATES,

Requisite

240

To

First Class

- Proprietors.

BLINDS,
FRAMES, Etc.

TURNIID AND BAWUD WORK,

toall ordsrs,

HONOLULU

SCREENS

Telephones! Mutual, 68; Bell, 408.
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NICWB IN "A NUTSHriLI..

Cleveland bicycles arc good btcy
cles.

William Stoddard, engineer at
Spreckelsville, is in town.

The Honolulu footballers will
meet for practice this afternoon.

Important business meeting of
11 Company at 7:30 this evening.

The late additions no the prison
gangs are being photographed as
they come in.

An executive session of the con- -'

vention on war records is to be held
this evening.

Kanalcaoluna, an aged native
imbecile, was taken in by a patrol-
man last night.

P. O. Camariuos calls for the
settlement before March 7 of all his
claims against people.

The Hawaiian Republican Club
will meet at the Americati league
hall at 7 o'clock this p. m.

The pictorial display of the Paci-
fic Hardware Company continues
to attract and hold attention.

The convention establishing a
parcels post between Hawaii and
Canada is published today.

L. J. Levey will sell rare Jap-
anese plants and fruit trees at
auction at 10 a. in. Thursday.

The American League Finance
Committee issues notice to all
owing dues to that organization.

The trespass case of Victoria
Ward vs. J. Kamanaoulu has been
dismissed by the Supreme Court.

Lively Brownies assist today in
telling of the merits ot thV mer-
chandise at Mcluerny's shoe store.

Manuia (w) was arrested by
Captain Parker at Waialae last
night and is held for investigation

Hugh Center, formerly manager
at Spreckelsville has charge ot a
large coffee plantation in Mexico.

The Honolulu Choral Society
will meet for rehearsal this evening
at 7:15 o'clock at the Y. M. C. A.
hall.

Prof. Stoeckle has written to the
Kinetoscope people suggesting the
reproduction of a Hawaiian hula
dance.

If you want to buv, sell or ex
change stamps, no to JohuT. Brown,
No. 4. Masonic Temple, Alakea
street. Box 441.

The poet, historian and prophet
for the Companv U celebration
have been selected and the com-
mittee is now looking for an orator.

S. E. Bishop acted as Hawaiian
interpreter in the Circuit Court
Monday, W. L. Wilcox being de
tained by the Military Commission

A. McDowell was called before
the Marshal Monday evening to
explain why he did not get away
Sunday. The explanation was
satisfactory.

Fine pleasure boats for ladies
and gentlemen at the new Hawa-
iian Boat House, foot of 'Richard
street. Moonlight boating parties,
etc. ,

Henry W'aterhouse advertises all
sorts of house aud land bargains, a
hotel on Nuuauu avenue, and his
new business of - insurance, com-
missions and collections.

When you want fine watcu re-

pairing done or jewelry made, go'. to
H. G. Biart, Fort street at Gertz'.
Mr. Biart's long experience is a
guarautee of good workmanship.

J. F. Hackfeld, the German
and F. Macfarlane, Danish

Consul visited the Philadelphia this
morning. Seven guns were hred
upon their departure from the ship.

A representative of the Honolulu
Iron Works has examined the
break in the Philadelphia's machin-
ery. He thinks the expense of a
new shaft can be saved by patch
ing.

m

- Max Laheinann, a deserter from
the Ke'uilworth, was brought from
Kahuka Monday night. H. Mar- -

land, deserter from the Belvedere,
was arrested this morning. The

. latter had a ferocious dagger-whe-n

taken.

A German sailor on the J. C.
Glade, aged 20, was called before
Consul John F. Hackfeld Monday
and notified that his time for en-

tering the army had been extended
until the Glade gets back to Eu-

rope.

By order of the administrators,
. James 1 Morgan will sell at auc-tio-n,

at 10 a. m. March 9th, thirty
ostriches, poultry, and other per-

sonal property of Jthe late Dr. Geo.
Trousseau, at the Ostrich Farm,
Kapiolaui Park.

,
HAVANA CIGARS,

from the

Henry Clay and Bock & Co. Factory ;
' ' af
" HOI.LISTERt & CO.'S.,

Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

' Till! SI()Ili:itN INVALID

Haa tastes medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy uiU8tbe
pleasantly acceptable in form, purely
wholesome in composition, truly bene-flci- al

in fleet and entirely free from
.every objectionable quality. If really
ill lie consult 11 ph aiui.ui! it constants 1

Aeuses the geullu tamUy laxative Sjrup
Ot Figs.

FEAHS FOR HIS LIFE.

SAM NOWI.F.tN ArrBALS TO THE
l'OMCi: FOIt rilOTEOTION.

'I - '
Raji Me tins llien Threatened Aiircl

Safety-- Is Making n Trip To
Maul,

Sam Nowlein informed the
authorities last night that he had
been threatened with bodily injury
for turning State's evidence before
the Military Commission. He said
that friends of the rebel prisoners
who had been tried were seeking
his life. Nowlein was at the police
station a couple of hours. He de-

sired to go to his place near Lahaiua
for a week. Nowlein was informed
at the police station that he would
be given- - complete protection, and
any person threatening him would
be summarily punished. If he de-

sired to go to, Lahaina, however,
he might do so.

Nowlein said this morning,
Yes, I have been told that Royal

ist sympathizers arc after me. I
do not fear them specially, but
think precautions are advisable.
The immediate warning came from
my white friends."

Nowlein' left by the W. O. Hall
this morning for Lahaina. His
wife accompanies him. They oc-

cupied choice quarters. Nowlein
kept himself from view alter going
aboard. There were very few of
his friends on hand to say "Aloha."
The rebel field marshal was born
on Maui and will meet many old
acquaintances over there. He was
dressed in his best clothes this
morning and smoked constantly.

l'KOM Ri:V. Pit. IIUTCIIINS.

Says That "The Star" Kntlri-l- Mh.liit.-r- -

jiretcd II U ltemnrks.

Editor H waiian Stau:
The writer of your note of last

evening upon my sermon ot bun-da- y

la,st could not possibly have
been at Central Union Church.

The topics there discussed were,
The Commercial Value of Char

acter," and "The Reefs of Dishon
esty." Allusions to the liquor traffic
were indeed made 111 both sermons,
and I must plead iruiltv to the in
dictment that "even the political
situation was brought in." You
will acree with me that it would
be unworthy of a religious teacher
not to lend both his prayers and
his loyal words to the good gov
ernnieut which protects his
lile and liberty and the
lives and property of those
to whoin he ministers. But noth
ins which I said on Sunday, or
have ever said, could possibly bear
the interpretation ot your com
ment: "Dr. Hutchius believed the
lack of support to the Government
by Government ' employes was
wicked and was an incentive to
disorder. He advocated the dis-

charge of all such persons."'
Rout. G. Hutciiins.

It was even this morning that a
public man who did hear the morn-

ing discourse said it was a good
sermon and precisely in the strain
indicated in the report. When a
pulpit orator gets to talking politics
he is liable to say things calculated
to make him shiver jvhen presented
in cold type. Ed. Star.

Six bntlm for 81 nt Ashworth'a model
barbershop, Nu. BO King street.

Munillng Clinllt-nut'il- .

Attorney-Genera- l Smith objected
to the appearanceof C. W. Ashford
in the Circuit Court on Monday
This was on the ground that Mr.
rVsliford is neither a citizen nor a
denizen of Hawaii. A ruling is to
be made.

It. A. M.

Installation of (Ifflrcra hy Honolulu
Chapter No. 1.

Honolulu Chapter No. 1,

R. A. M., had an installation of offi

cers and a banquet last evening.
John Phillips, acting as Deputy
Grand High Priest, assisted by J.
M. Oat as Deputy Grand Marshal
installed the new officers as fol-

lows:
H. E. Cooper, H. P.; H. H.

Williams, K.;. C. J. Campbell, S.;
A. Brown, R. A. C; John Phillips,
P. S.; Edward Hughes, C. of H.;
A. Gilfillan, M. of 3d V.; Charles
Williams, M. of 2d V.; Jos.
Little, M of 1st V.; T. E. Wall,
Secy.; John Wilder, treasurer;
Beni. Whitney, tyler.

The, banquet, speeches and songs
followed the regular, business of the
meeting.

Waluim School.

B. R. Foss, his friends will be
pleased to learn, has been appointed
principal of the Government school

at Waianae. Mr. Foss has eutered
upon his new duties already. W
T. Lucas the retiring principal,
goes into business at Lihue, Kauai.

"T1IK KXILK'S FAIIISWULL."

A Tulo In Itliymu Produced HyaFumous
Locul loet.

Martin Coburn, poet laureate of

the old monarchy, has been cavort-
ing with the muses again. Ever
and anon Martin screws him-

self up to a certain key, and beau
tiful verses are the result. Most of
his productions have been published
in local papers' of royalist persua
sion. The Iloloinua used to take
the rhymes. Several were pub
lished last autumn. Martin's latest
is."The Exiles' Farewell." It is
written in the stiain of "Farewell
to Ireland," and is- respectfully- -

dedicated to politicians who now
have imperative calls to other lauds.
He will probably have it published
in pamphlet form.

BUT ONE OUT OF EIGHT.

9KVEN SAY OUILTT AND KOA GETS A
HlCnUl.AK THIAL

Damaging Testimony of Clarke Arms
1uk Up When Ilunli, et al

Were Arrested.

The Military Commission re
sumcd work at 9:40 o'clock this
morning. Eight prisoners were
at the bar to answer for
misprision of treason. They
had no counsel aud desired none.
The prisoners were; John Aea,
Henry Rodgcrs, Pahukoa.'Koa, Ku- -

puua, William Oiill, J. Kama, J.
Kukalahcwa and David Kikoa. All
plead guilty except Koa, who de-

sired to make a statement.
He was a watchman at Washing

ton Place. Was not there Thurs-
day night. Was there on Sunday
night and was given a revolver.
Was not told what was going on.
As for being there and being arm-
ed he would plead guilty; but as
for knowing of any attempt to
overthrow the Government, he
would plead not guilty. A plea ot
not cuiltv was directed by the
court in Koa's case.

Charles Clarke testified
that Koa had been a guard
at Washington Place for some
time. Arms were there.
On the night Bush, Crick aud Na-wa- hi

were arrested the arms, were
unearthed. Koa was on watch at
the time. Arms were taken up
again first Thursday evening after
New Year s Dav. Remember Koa
complained because he had a pistol.
He wanted a rule. Arms were
taken up again Sunday night aud
distributed. That night Koa had a
rifle. Remember I ordered that he
be given a rifle so that there would
be no more kicking. On
Thursday night Koa was taken
with witness to throw bombs.'

Kaae had been secretary of
Queen for two years. David Koa
was a guard there. Belonged to
first .watch. Witness distributed
guns. Boys were talking of up-

rising. Talked with David 'Koa
on Thursday and Sunday evening
Thursday evening he was com-
plaining because he had not been
given a rifle.

William Bill: Guard at Wash-
ington Place. Know Koa. Was
also a guard. Arms were unearth-Thursda- y

and Sunday evening.
Koa was there both times.

At 1:30 this afternoon the prose-
cution put on Maui. Witness was
a guard at Washington Place
Thursday and Sunday nights. Koa
was there both nichts.

William Hakalaau was luna of
first watch at Washington place,
ou duty lrom b to 12 p. m.
Was on duty Thursday night. Men
under witness were armed with
Kilns that night. Know David
Koa. On Thursday he was on
Kuard. Talked with Koa about
what was expected to. happen that
night. The ultimate object was to
restore the

Opuntu testified in much the
same, tenor, when toe prosecution
closed.

Koa will put on witnesses this
afternoon in his own behalf.

Nine natives charged with trea-
son will be called next.

nowusin's lists.
Late Monday the defense in the

case of the community vs. John
Lane put on several witnesses, all
of whom testified to having given
Nowlein lists of names. Lot Lane
testified that accused was not pres-
ent in the canoe shed when Warren
and Townsend reported the laud-
ing of arms at Bertelmann's.

Willie Lane said he and John
had gone when the story of lauding
arms was told.

Robert Wilcox said he did not
see John Lane in canoe shed Friday
morniupr.

The accused in his own behalt
denied having conversation with
Silva about arms or of knowing
anything of what was going on.

The case was then argued by
respective counsel, submitted and
the Commission adjourned to 9:30
a. in today.

A nlace to anend a few nuiet hours'is
the Ilanlwai Baths. Waikiki cars pass
tho door.

1'EUSONAL.

The W. G. Hall sailed with Guy
Kelly as purser.

Col. R C. Spaulding was a pas
senger on the James Makee Mon
day for Kauai.

William Ross ticket agent for
Inter-Islan- Steamship Company
left this morning on the Hall for
an outing at the volcano.

Dr. Harvey and wife of Buffalo,
N. Y., left today ou the Mikahala
for Kauai, the birthplace of Mrs.
Harvey. The doctor will extend
his trip to Japan and then return to
San Francisco.

NKW FIIUIT HOUSE.

Oeorge Uavanaush Will Start In llusl- -

iiesH for Himself.

The old soap works premises,

Leoleo, on King street, opposite
the depot, is being fitted up for
George Cavauaugh of Co. B, N. G

and

II. Mr. Cavauaugh will open up a
general fruit store, in addition to
which will be a packing house.
The latter, it is promised, will be on
an extensive scale. Cavanaugh
has been connected with the Cali-

fornia Fruit Market for about eight
years.

h tour Frienis to He'p k SKS'i-AS-
li.ttt.rH itml ttiu ksiHs 11 can. and them
to uie, 1 will pay fr m It 111 SI" accord-i- n

K to Ihe number of different kinds: cash sent
b return mail. Corropo rtence llh collec-
tors andd Or OllOK J. OAK-TK-

65 llfooklyn C venue, BROOKLYN. N. Y.
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RESOLUTIONS BY CO. B.

MEMORIAL ON Till! I1KATH OF TUB

LATE CIIAllLI'.S OAltTHK.

Vt'n formerly n Meml.er nf tlie
Command HeM In Ilie Highest

Ksteem by All.

At a meeting of Company B, N.

G. H., to be held this evening,
resolutions of condolence upon the

Mi:i:riMt

of

evening
death of Mr. C. L. Carter, adopted school room. Henry Smith was
some days ago, will be presented Church Warden. The
for final approval. The memorial Bishop having the power to ap-

is handsomely engraved Viggo l)i"l out- - warden, selected Henry
Jacobsen and reads as follows: tlIcV'.s ll13 reprc.-enlativ-

e. 'I he

Reflations of condolence upon fiwmcial report tor the pan year
the death of Charles Lunt Carter, wa. approved. A ex-lat- e

mciriber of Company B, ling united efforts and larger
vj contributions towatd the stipend

At meeting of members of of the Rector read.
r., n M. IT., held at the1 Hie church wardens of the
Company's in Honolulu on Cathedral Congregation of St.
the sth day of February, 1895. the! Andrew s Cathedral will meet

following resolutions verc adopted Thursday evening to accept plans
bv unanimous vote:

Wiikrkas, it has pleased the
Almichty to call upon Charles
t ..i Potior m mi liU in purpose. 1 he aihotiiit required is
AUrhnronf dutv as a member about $1,700. fence will be

of Citizens' Guard ,of Re-- 1 ?f wrought iron
public of Hawaii; and,

WiiitKKAS, by death 01 Mr.
Carter this country has lost a patri
otic and noble citizen, and Com-

pany B a former member whom
we all admired and respected;
and furthermore, one in whom

emb died the characteristics
of a model Christian soldier. Now
therefore, be it

"Resolved. That while we bow
with submission to the Divine Will,
we cannot but mourn the loss of
our late comraiie, Mr. uarier anu
we. the members of Company B,
extend to his widow and orphan
children as well as to sorrowing
mother and relations our heartfelt
sympathy in their great affliction;

J'esolved, That these resolutions
be spread upon the records of the
Company, and an engrossed copy
of same presented to the family of
our late comrade.

Signed ou behalf of the Com-
pany:

L. T. Kknake,
First Lieutenant.

E. A. Jacobshn,
Sergeant.

F. W. Thrum,
Private.

W. F.

A batch of seven or eight natives
aiid W. F. Reynolds, of the Golden
Rule Bazaar, will likely be released
from custody this afternoon.

COUllT 1'llACTICK.

An Order In Itelatlon to Trespass and
Other Cases.

The following order to District
Courts has been issued by the
Supreme Court to take effect March

1. 1995:
''It is hereby ordered that when

ever 111 the District courts, in de
fense of an action of trespass or a
suit for the summary possession of
land, or any other action the de'
feudaut shall plead to the juris
diction in effect that the suit is a
real action, or one in which
the title to real estate is involved,
such plea shall be received by
the Court unless accompanied by an
affidavit of the defendant or his at-

torney setting forth the source,
nature and extent of the title
claimed by defendant to the in
question and such further particu
lars as shall fully apprize the court
of the nature of defendant's claim."

Football Crluie.

Officer "The man's back is

broken and he can make no state-

ment as to the circumstauces of the
assault."

Magistrate "It looks very much
like justifiable tackling, but we
will hold the prisoner on the charge
of interference in the first degree,
pending further investigation.

TKNNIS ASSOCIATION.

Organising lror aTuurnauieiit theMlddle
of Next Month.

The Honolulu Tennis Associa

tion was formed at the Y. C. A.
hall. Monday evening. Walter
Dillinghain, Charles Hyde, Ernest
Woodhouse, B. F. Beardmore and
Lieutenant Conant were appointed
a committee to select grounds for a
tournament. If practicable the
tournament will take place March
16th. About twenty-fiv- e interested
persons were1 present at Monday
evening s meeting.

7
Exrhance of Itegnr.l.

L. C. Abies has presented
friend J. S- - Martin with a medal

"for gallant conduct during the
rebellion.

J. S. Martin has presented his
friend L. C. Abies with a medal
"for gallant conduct during the
rebellion."

The medals are beauties, artisti- -

iuscribed and uniquely stamped.

A Bl'KCIAL SALE OF

Japanese Plants

and Fruit Trees

AT AUCTION,
THURSDAY, FEB. 28TH,

At IO L. 111.

ConsUtlng of Magnolias (3 varletif;),
Camilla, Qrntted Maple, Cryptomciaa
Oyprenses, White Crepe Myrtle, Palms,
Assorted Ferns, Pines, "Oranges, etc;
also General Merchandise, Dry (Joods,
Groceries, Household Furnltnre, etc.

L. J. LEVEY,
M)l-- Auotloneen

TJ,
... ij J

ST. ANDREW'S AFFAIRS.

nusiNKss or iwkibii- -

lONtillS OF THK OATHKDltAL.

Warden Klectlou And Apnnlntment-rinnitcc- s

Somo CnngreBatlnii
I'latii An Iron Fence.

A meeting of parishioners the
Cathedral Congregation of St. An-

drews was held last in the

by

resolution
hoi

n
'a was

ex.

room
next

were

his

for an iron fence around the Cathe
dral premises. The money realized
from the fair will be used for this

lifn
his The

the the

the

his

not

land

M.

run

it can be made.
aud as durable as

Labor Ctiliiliilsslonrr.

W. N. Armstrong, of the Labor
Commission, left by the W. G.
Hall this morning for Hawaii. He
will go through the coffee districts
and visit several sugar plantations.
The special line of inquiry being
pursued is in regard to strikes.

INDIOI.MIINTS.

The Circuit Court Will .licet Acaln for
lliislucss Touiiirruw,

In the Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Henry E. Cooper judge pre-

siding, Monday several indict-
ments were read, George Malina
ou a charge of perjury plead not
guilty. C. Mitchell and George
Summers, both burglary, entered a
like plea. All of these cases were
continued until the next special or
regular term.

J. P. Bowen, arson, was called.
No answer. On motion of Attorney-Gener- al

Smith the Court declared
the bond forfeited. Amount $1000,

uaranteed by Hugh Mclntyre,
James Olds, T. B. Murray aud
Seelv I. Shaw.

The will of the late J. T. Water-hous- e

was admitted to probate.
The will of Henry and Mary
Dimoud will be admitted March
2Qth. At 4 o'clock the Court ad
journed to tomorrow morning when
the pleas of Bush and Nawahi will
be entered.

To Make Tho aco Neir.

Extensive repairs are to be made
at the auction house of James F.
Morgan. Frequenters of the estab-

lishment will be astonished when
the carpenters, plasterers and paint
crs,get through. Mr. Morgan has
been endeavoring for some time to
arrange for the transformation aud
vvill now !ee that it is thorough

IlLACIC I. M IMI.

Ihe Couveutlon Muklus up a Lis
"Neutral" Olllrlall.

The Convention cn war records
met at the Drill Shed last evening
The committee on lists of Govern
ment employes had been quite
thorough. Isames of nearly all per
sons employed in the various de
partments were presented by Mr,
Castle. Citizens' Guard and
military lists were on hand and
greatly facilitated the process of
"checking off." Each name, begin
ning with the higest. was carefully
looked up, and if upon none of the
lists was marked "doubtful." No
name will be black-liste- d until the
matter with respect to such person
has been settk--d beyond the shr.dow
of a doubt. The committee express

determination to act fairly but
finny and will meet finally tonight.

HONii ih:al.
rnis Upon Which the United States

Secures Uold.

WASHINGTON CITV, I'CD. 13.
The full text of the bond contract
was made public today. The par
ties of the second part are: August
Belmont & Co., N. M. Rothschild
& Sons, and J. P. Morgan & Co,
They agree to sell to the United
States 3,500,000 ounces of standard
gold coin of the United States at
the rate ot 17. 80441 per ounce,
payable lit United htates 4 pet
cent, thirty year bonds. AmotiE
the conditions is that half of the
coin shall be obtained in Europe,

It is now almost certain that the
House will consent to the bond
issue.

Administrator's Sale

By order of Bruce CurtwrlRlit and II,
n. .Mcinivrc. Aiiininistraiors 01 in
Estate, of Dr. Gen. Trousseau, deceased
I will sell nt Public Auction at the
Ostrich Farm, Kiipiolani Park

Saturday, March 9th,
At 10 o'clock a. in,

The Personal Estate, Comprising

O-sre- r 300strich.es
Large Lot of Poultry,

HORSE. CARRIAGE AND WAGON

HOUSEHOLD
&c.

l'URNITURI
&c.

For further particulars. Apply to

or lo

601-- 11

BKUCE OAlU'WKIGUT,

James F. Morgan.
Auotlonoer

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS.

VKLOCITV LEAVE 11)11 HllXfl KONO
WITH inn CHIM'.SK.

Searles Departs In llnllast After a
Walt-rillll- iK Vp Ihe Kenll-wort- h

Notes.

The Kinau will arrive this after-
noon from Hawaii and Maui,

The W. G. Hall left this morn-
ing at 10:30 for Maui and Hawaii.

The Robert Searlcs was in port
seventy days, and then left in
Lallast.

The Pacific Fertilizing Co, re-

ceived 150 tons coal from the
Oceania Vance.

The bark Albert did not sail to-

day. Saturday will probably be
the day. She is now a.t Allen and
Robinson wharf.

The Velocity, Captain Martin,
left at 2 o'clock for Hong Kong
with 100 Chinese and one cabin
passenger.

The big ship Kcnilworth will
dock tomorrow at the Pacific Mail
wharf. She has loaded 3000 tons
ol feugar and wants 800 more.

The steamer Waimaualo sailed
this afternoon for Waianae and
way ports, in charge of her new
captaiu'and owner Jack Calway.

The Oceania Vance commenced
discharging this morning 488 tons
of coal at the Pacific Mail dock.
She will sail to Port Townsend in
ballast.

The Kaala left yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. On account of
a heavy sea she remained overnight
at Waianae and left that port this
morning for Kahuku.

The 200 barrels of oil in 20
casks from the whaler Belvedere
were safely landed alongside of the
Alice Cooke this morning. They
were lashed together and towed in.
The largest cask contained 400
gallons.

I'A.sstiNo 1:11s.

DEPAKTED.

For Maul and Hawai, per V O Hnll,
Feb 26 C Meineeku, W N Armstrong,
W II Dillingham, C A Peacock, Mr
Clark, W McWnyne, O McUoiikuII, C
HerloM-ltz- . J II Scott, Maria Mehenl.i,
All Ko. M Iteit. For the Volcano

(MM

re Winn, Mr Selino, Mr Freeman and
in 1(058, ID on dock.

DEl'AUTUKKS.

Tuesday, 20

Stmr AV O Hall, Slmerson, for Maui
ami Hawaii

Htuir Clamline. Cameron, for Jlaul
nnil llnwnii.

Stmr Mukolii, McOrecor, for Molokai
and Laiiai.

Feb

Stmr Mikahala, llticluml, for
Kauai.

IJirk Velocity, Martin, for Hong
Kong. .

IN POUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.
U S F 8 Philadelphia, Cotton, San Fran

JJCHCHANTUKN..

(Conitora not Included In this list.)
v1ip IVm TtmvdMi. from Knhulul

Am ship h'uuilwortli, lioker, Sail Fran
IILtu l'lantcr, Dow, 81111 Francisco
Ilk Albert, (irillltlw, Hun Fran
llrlg i C4 Irwin, Wllllami", San Francisco,

chr All IXioko. l'onhallow 1'ort lownaenu
in ch I.vnmn li Foster. Drover, Nowcastlo
m hk Sonoma. IJewrafctls

Ilk Sumatra, worry, jiuo
iik Velocity, Martin, Hong Konf.
Khr Nnrmn. Hwtmsuu. Cluxton. 1!

Ship 11 (Hade. Liverpool,
liktn Mary Wlnkolman, Newcastle,
trhr King Cyrus, Newcastle
lllr r'vlnn Klin KrntwIfiPfl
Am I, Win t'ncla John, l'eck. Eureka.
Schr tlolilen Shore, Newcastle
nktu Archer, tanioiui. anaimu
Schr Arlcta,Scluirf, Victoria
Ilk ItoU'rt riuilden, New catle
Schr Oceanic Vance, Newcastle

at nkioiiiiohi.no pouts.

AimlVEI) AT IIILO.

Bk SantloRo, Johnson from San Fran.
Uktn U F Crocker, from San Francisco

KAUUKU.

Scbr An na, Norborg, B F

KC1EICN VKSSKLS HXl'KCTED

Schr Maid of Orleunn, BF Due
h hr NrWfclioy irom Newcnstlo Due
H ri Aiainelfl, juon-e- , ran rrun reu in
Bk Harry Morte. Newcastle, Feb 85
Bk O D Ilrynnt, H V Feb M
Bit B C Allan. H V Feb 1M

Sclir Transit, B F March a
C 8 Jliowcra, Colonies March 4

Ship Hawaiian I loa. Newcastle March 13
H H Australia, Houdlette, 8 F Mar 18

TJel J a Stock "Folk Moot."
Tho Womeu's Federated Clubs of Chi

cago lately held a mock "folic moot,"
tho earliest form of popular council,
such as was held in old times to delibcr-at- o

upon projects, discuss grievances,
preparo petitions, etc Twenty-tw- o ciuca
wcro represented. "Tho Relation of
Women to Modern Industrial uouut-Hons- "

waa discussed uuder five heads
'Tomestio Life," "Social Life," "Lo--

gal Status," "Political Status" and
"Economio Phasea " The moot was be-

gun by Sliss Marion Talbot of tho Uni-

versity of Chicago and ended by Mrs.
Alzlna P. Stevens, a state factory in- -

Ftioctor. I)r. Sarah Ilackett Stevenson
prosided. Many bright speccnes were
made, including an especially good one
by Mrs. Catharine Waugh Mcculloch,
humorously pointing tho defects of Illi
nois laws in regard to women. Tho
Chicago Herald says, "Tho spoaking
waa uniformly noteworthy for good isng-lish- ,

good taste anil brevity."
A nKDh

Queen Mary's gratltudo took a very
odd form in tho caso ot tho Earl of Bus- -

box. Ho was a valetudinarian who had
a great fear of uncovering his head, aud
considering the colds he had dreaded re
snccted no person, no petitioned Queen
Mary for leavo to wear his nightcap in
her royal presence.

Her majesty tho quocn, in her aburv
dant grace, not only gavo him loavo to
v.'oar one, hut two nightcaps, if ho
rjleascd.

His patent for this privilege is
unique in royal annals:

"Know yo that we do give our belov
ed and trusty cousin and counselor.
Henry, turl of Sussox, Viscount Fitz-wait-

and lord of Egromund and Pur-nel- l.

license uud pardon to wear his
enpe or nightcap, or any two of them,
at his pleasure, as well in our presence
as in tho presence of any other person or
pereous within this realm or auy other
placo in our dominions wheresoever,
during hi life, and these our lettorg
lhall bo suflicient warrant in his

Montreal Star.

SHOOTING C000 YAHDS.

Till! NEW DIIAIM.V llUt.t.IlT I'ltO.
vii)i:i iiv a mwish oi'i ior.it,

in n !crllllnr Miufir-drr- nt rflirtm.
tlnii-Sin- i.ll Horn llllli Snhl to

tie llfititljr n All'.

All officer in the swiss army,
named Hebler, has invented a new

bullet, the effects of which, at lonj;
range, are said to be even more
deadly than those of the shots fired
from the Lebel or Mauser rifles,
says the Philadelphia Record. The
new projectile is shaped something
after the fashion of a gooseqtiill
and with n small charge of powder
of slightly over two and a ha'f
grammes, it will travel 1400 yards
and penetrate a block of vood to
the extent ol nine leet. At, longer
range the penetrating power is
still enormous, aud at the distance
of 6000 yards the ball has still suf
ficient force left to enter a block ol
wood. It only takes nine seconds
to cover the 6000 yards.

Observations uiade in Switzer-
land on the effect of wounds from
small-bor- e rillcs are decidedlj
against the theory that t,he small-
bore projectile is the "lilost hu-

mane." The Swiss militiamen
keep their rifles at home, that
a number of accidents have hap
peued from which the effect of the
projectiles on the human body could
be studied. In one case a bullet
passed throuah a man's breast, in
juring the lungs, then went through
the wall of the room, split into two
pieces, both of which wounded a
woman working on the opposite
side of the next room. Another
bullet struck the ceiling, went
through two inch thicknesses ol
plank and the woodwork of a bed
in the room above, tore the bedding
into fragments and wounded tlie
woman who was making the bed.

run gui;i.v imtiMiv.

DlfttrllMitlnn o v ear'i. Clircr Ti.
lion I'iiiiiI1I.

Queen Victoria's New Year gifts
to the poor of the parishes of Wind-

sor, Holy Trinity, and Clewcr,
were distributed in the riding
school of Windsor castle in the
presence of the mayor, the dean of
Windsor, and a number of the
clergy and laity of the various
parishes. About goo families re-

ceived the queen's bounty, which
consisted of beef varying from three
pounds to seven pounds, and coals
which were delivered at the houses
of the recipients in quantities vary- -

from 100 pounds to 300 pounds.
The value of the gifts was about

200. . In addition to this bounty
her majesty annually presents 100
to the Royal Clothing (Jltib, winch
has been established many years.
The bells of the castle and the par-
ish church were rung during the
distribution.

Ni t liu)triirl Willi A.?.'.

A traveling mail (lining at a restau-
rant ordered 11 broiled chicken fur liis
dinner. ' It was placed before, him, and
ho tried in vulu to maku nn incision
with liis laiife mid fork. Turning to
tho girl who had waited 011 him, lie
eaid:

"I was hero five, years ago and ordered
a chicken for dinner. "

"Oh, yes," answered tho girl flip-

pantly. "I remember. It was I who
waited ou you."

"How Etrango how very strangol"
remarked tlio man in a low, awestruck
tone

"Why is it straugcS" inquired the
girl.

"It's moro than strange; it's wonder-
ful such n coiticidcnco could hardly
happen twice sauio girl, stuno cliicU-m- ,

"ami ho looked reverently at the
specimen beforo hini, while tho girl
uiudo a hasty retreat. Exchancn

For
Horse, Cow
and

Chicken Feed
Itliiir up
Telephone. I'il

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.,

Cor. Queen, and Kuuanu Sts.

HOUSES FOR REN?.

City IIoviscs, Seaside Houses, Pen
insula (Pearl Harlxr) Houses

at special rates, Furnished
or UnfurnisheJ.

BUILDING LOTS on Jong lease
in desirable location nt Wat
kiki.

On Nuuanu AvnNUK $ar Rent.

Information glaillr furnished and
housed opened fur Inspection ut any
time,

HENRY WATERHOUSE
QUEEN STREET.

Vn'W AiK'vi'lUamviilH,
o.

All hills or cJalnn duo lo the under-'Ignc- ii

mutt lie settled Lcfote ll.u 1 of
lUrch niter tlio abmo dale. Tlie same
a ill be in tl'iu liulid J of n Collector.

1. 0. CAJIAItlNOS.
Honolulu, Feb. SGili. COI-b- v

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

In lliooaiws of nu ml, rttwhn fall to
square tlicunelvm 011 the books liefoio
M.rcli I, ', an to supeiii.ion an 1

exiiiikimi will lie enforced, fly ordui.
I'a;iiietit inunt be made lo

I,. M. JOHNSON'.
Chair nan Finance Coiiiniltlo.

lw.

All perjons liavinR clultin npnin't
tht) under. I'iihiI, uIiimIi.t nccuieil or
linsfeureil, ure lriimtvil to preent
tliem to liiui on or tutor March l.'IbVA.

V. S. LUCE.
P. 0. Hox. 27(1. '

Honolulu, Feb. S.'i. IbM. (90 3t

&

Notice.

.Mention,

AltMOIlY COMPANY H. FIRST
lii'uiin. nt, Nuliouul lliiaril of
HltUHit.

Ew-- t nienil irof this command
is In I i'H v' iH lilltd to li'initt at

iiiiniHiiy liM'iiii luetday
-- wi.lnj: nt TmO o'cl ck in tHiiftue uni-
form. lluMuifS o Importance.

THO". L WALL
WO St Ciipiaiu omuiaui:ing.

Election of Officers.

At Ihe Aunuil Mi ellng of tb Stock-Imldt-

nf lli- Hawaii, hi ItiilpMil Com-pin- y

Limited, held in Una liy Febtu-i- i
111. IMO, the lollculiu nllhvr wre

licled to dining the mtuing
t.iir:

f. O. Wilder.....' President
(!. Wilder I IV.l.lent
U.J. KHikt.Neeretao mid 1'rmBurer
C. L. Wiaht Aiioitor

U. J. FAI.K, Ncietary.
WO St

Dissolution of

Notice U hm by uiven that tlio' rart-iierrli- ip

lieietiifnui I'xisniii; tit't'Vecn J.
N. Wiijiht mill T. J, Kini:. ktioviuin the
l aliloriil.i IVeil Coflipiii, li

ilirwi'lvnl I iv ihiiiiiai culist-n-

T. .1. lCufc "III nnil pay nil
ILiliililu-- mid nidi lilt'ditt.-- of Ihe linn
Kial nil . s and Bums ot tnmiry duo
lilt) liriu belong and are lo liim.jN.viiUmr.

T. J. KI.SU.
Honolulu, February il, It!)."..
Ml(l-- 3t

Nolia.

I beg to notify my old customers nnil
tin) I'lli'llo gem nil)) , Unit 1 run now con-
nected hli W. U. l'eucj'ck &
Co., nii.1 linll be pleased to rectlvo
ordeis on their account. ...

W. S. LUCE,
Telephone !. P. O. llox M)l.
Honolulu, February 21, lblll. f,S7-l-w

Edison's Kinotoscopo.
For Ten C ni .m oMjUf th gieate

marvel of tcU-iire- . .

To day -'-IHE HAUUltU SCENE."
Subjects changed dully nt Hart &

Comiuny'n, Hotel fclreet. Exhibition
linurx: U n. ni. to (I p. in. ,'iTU tf

Corporation Notice.

Ala meelini; nf I In- - f hareliohleis ot
Castle .t C.i.,1.1-- . Limited, held at their

Mice thli d.i . n..iH wire adopted
nil the lull"" ill;; ndilluminl olllceia

were elected iin-- l .ippru.d tlieieiii.
tieo. r. uibiio
J. 15. Cn.ll Auditor
The oilUfis nf the CoriMirnliiiii. ho

Iso coiiMitute the liouid of Diiectors,
r now in. liilluub:
J. II. Atherinn Prtfidcnt
(1. 1'. Ciixtltf .Vice I resident
E. L. Teuney . . .Srcietary
W. A. Unwell..... 'lieimurer
J. II. Costle .;v... Auditor

E. D.TENNUY.
Secretary Castle & Uonke Llinilid.

Hnniihilu, II. 1. Febiuaiy --'U'n, Ib'jo.
SOdw

Waikiki Beach Residence

Situated in Kapiolani Park, next to
the residence of James 13. Castle; for
rent, lose or (ale; furnUlitd or

Also 4 acres of good p:tturage on
Wilder Avenue, fenced uud water, for
sale or lease. " .Tt,.

t2TFor further particulars apply to
JOHN NOTT.

Diamond Dlock, King street.
,

IIS rliiilnnaflofi.
In a certalu town in Nevada there

was nt ono. ti:ao a justice of tlio proco
who had been burn in tlio Emerald Isle,
and whoso bluudem occasioned many it
emilu to tho better educated members of
tho couirutmity, .'

At one tiio a EUlrooma had been is- -

tued fromhu romt to another Irishmim
to attend ca witness in a oojo whero
Jamos Smith was tlio plaintiff and
Isaao V. illlanis ct aL wcro tho defend-
ants. '

(

Micliacl reimcstey. tho desircil wit-ne-

apiicorcd in court beforo tho trial
commenced, nud during uu informal1
preliminary couvertation ho alked
bluntly: ".Imlge, who in tlio world is
'ct nl.' Thafu fwut Ol'm woutin t' bo
towhl."

"Well, well, lloichncl," exclaimed
hii honcr in evident amazement, ''Ol
muKt eay Oi'm a bit surprised that an.
Aiuiricon citizen, mi n man at orthi-nar- y

iutlllinlucc, rhould not know tho
manm ot ct ul. Cut for tho biuitlt ur
tho witness an any other gintlemiu pris-i-

that' inolght bo ignorant as well as
Moichael Fonncary Oi will explain. It
is dirhatcd from two Latin wurrds con- -

thractcd an manes in its llthcrnlun
Aiuiricau slme, ut all, atulll" Youth's
Companion.

III. Ouo
- "

Jack Kow that woaro engaged, mar
I drlnkf f

Amy Na I

Jack May I stnoko? I

'Amy Sa ' "
Jack Mry I play cards? J

Amy No.
Jock What may I doT .

'.

Amy You may think what "a lucky
follow you ar. Nw Yc.k Utrald. ,

4
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15oth tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it 13 pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 tho
only remedy of its hind over pro-

duced, pleasing to tho tnsto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngrccaule substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tha most
popular remedy known.

Svmn of Fitra is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any rcliablo druggist who

may not have it on baud will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who

wishes to try 1U Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FMHCISCO, CAU

louisvius, Kt new tonic. N.r.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wliolcnalo Auntf.

WILDER & CO.
(Established in tl;s.)

Estate S. 0, WILDER -i- - W, a WILDER,

NronTtits and Dealers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Taints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. fort and Queen .Sheets
HONOLULU. H. I.

HAWAIIAN

EXPRESS .CO.
Will conduct a General Forwardlne

and Express Business between the en

tire group of Islands.

KHXrllNSlnLti ftttKHTS at an roru
touched by Steamship Companies.

Mn nirnnnnn TTTinnlTn
Mil K KlfKhfiu WAUUflB win can for

and deliver to any iart of the city.

HARBartr Hr KK direct to destlna

Hon from hotel or residences.

" ilavlne made connections with

WELLS FARCO. and other Ex
proas Companies wo can forwurd

iroods and money to all parts of
Canada, United States and Europe.

ti njr i nrtn nn lrniTTiU'
rAUMuM hau jflunrji wntbyour

Express System are guaranteed for thelt
full value.

Offices and Stables:

Hotel and Union Streets.
Both Telephones 479.

FINE

JOB WORK.

THE

"STAR8" ELECTRIC

PRINTING WORKS

MclNERNY BLOCK

is prepared to do all kucas of
artistlo Book, Job and News-
paper printing at (air prices.

.

Mammoth
Pasters
a
Specialty.

Books. Pamphlets, Igal Papers,
liand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Heads, BusinefJ and Visltinjr
Cards Tickets, Programs, etc. . .

Eaf Tssrlrouc f
l hi i uimej w

FOR- -

Thanksgiving

and Christmas.

. HENRY DAYIS & CO.,

. , .
605 F0BT STREETJ

UUw

HEREDITY IN TUBERCULOSIS.

Children (irtrn llsrap the l"rnit' Allllc-lli-

but Are lrrlLpoil to It.
In i recent tmlilleiitlun a youiiK l'rcncli

army surgeon, M. ltcmllnirrr, liai gone
liver tho question of tho orlpln of tubercu
losls, endeavoring to show tlint tho ancient
theory of herullty U trim In n great many
piisnn. Tlin fronlienrv f tlllierciilosls 111

I young chllilrcn, iipncarltiBiit n tlmo of Hfo
' when eontnslon 1ms not j ot hail n clumco

to net, It n strong argument In favor of

this opinion.
Tho partisans 01 iicminnry luncruuiuais

have, It Is true, experienced soino dllllcul-t- y

In explaining tlm common of
tuberculosis only allowing Itself nt tho nso
of IRnrL'll. Still It U IKjsslbln to twllovo

with M. Mnyct of J.jons that tho (term of
tnlKTculnsIs lnnv remain unlet for years
without losing their properties In nn or-- 1

ganl mi that is apparently ncaitny, out un-

der tlio action of privation, overwork, al-

cohol, a dlse.-if- such as measles or typhoid
fever or cxposum to cold lu a word, of
any weakening or unhygienic cause that
nrgaiiUni may liecomo a suitable ground
for tlio development of tho bacilli, and

will ni.po.ir. M. Mayct hiw very
hntmllv conmarcd this latent condition of
theso bacilli with tho grains of wheat
found In tho crypts of the pyramids of
Kcvi.t. which otter n fcleeii of 2,000 years
were ablo to grow in certain sons euuaoiu
for their ilcveloiiment.

Aicordluir to tho huropenn cuition ot
tho New Yurk Herald, authority for tlio
forerolnir. this way of thinking Is not In
cxnci- accordance wnn wnat u khu
about bacilli, us they aro not supposed to
bo iiMo to live for years In n Intent condi-

tion, but that which may not bo granted
for tlio bacilli themselves is tjulto admlssl-bl-

for their spores, and M. ltcmllnger
calls attention to tho fact that It Is proved
that tho spores ot nil microbes aro provided
with an outer coating which enables theni
to resist natural causes ot destruction and
to wait until they Jlnd themselves In prop
er surroundings for their development.
Thoy can bo properly compared to the
seeds that can bo preserved Indefinitely,
and that wait, before developing into a
full grown plant, until they nro placed in
conditions that ngrco with them.

Suicide and Insanity.
A grim subject, but uno that must bo

faced In any community. An English
physician has recently discussed It in a

thougniui nnu pniiosopniciu apmu nu
views tho matter from tho standpoint ol
tho evolutionist und considers that in
many cases nature only reaps whoro she
, Il nmlnnrnra fr climv 'linwuika bjnu. vu.v.i.v.n ........
lnrgo n percentngo of what Is really avoid-

able Is deliberately propagated."
In writing on thorelattonsUlp ot lnsnnt- -

tv to sulcldo and tho valuo of tho mental
factor ho Rtotcs, "It Is tolerably certain
that only n small minority of our annual
total of suicides ariso from madness." To
this statement a crltio demurs ns follows:

Without doubt a very largo proportion
of suicides, although not strictly Insane,
suffer from deficient nervo controlling
nowcr. Their nervous system H esscn
tlallv In a stato of unstablo equilibrium.
A slight dlsturbaneo ilro to trouble or
anxiety may bo Bufllclent to bring about
tho catastrophe, Theso unfortunates,

not classed as lunatics, nro but on
tho border lino sepuratlng normal from
abnormal cerebration. Again tho ratio of
Insanity to sulcldo is proportionally low-

ered by tho caro of nsylum superintend
enta In nreventlnir tho net of self destrue
tlon among thoso who aro wiuiouc uouui
Insane,

The Oil nub.
If a person has n cold In tho head, oil

rubbed on tho noso and forehead loosens
thn rolil. nnd freer breathing Is tlio result.
If tho cold Is on tho lungs, oil rubbed on
tho chest soon relieves tho suffocating reel-

Inir. and tho couali Is less harsh.
Oil rubbed on tho 6ldes, back and chest

Unhelpful thing-fo- r a consumptive. It
loosens tho cough and helps build up tho
tissues. Phvhlclans say n consuinptlvo's
caso Is hopeful as long as ho retains his
flesh. This tho oil mils m uomg.

NOTES IN CHINA PAINTING.

Murh Show With Uttle Worli I'alntlu
White Flower Itepeateil FlrliiKS.

A preparation called "pasto for rough
TOiund." or 'roucli cround for gold," Is

capable of making much show for little
work, says Art Interchange, In which nro
found tho notes hero given: For Instance,
lay oft a band half nn Inch wldo around tho
top of n cup, tint tho lower part, grind up
a llttlo lampblack with thick oil, thin
with turpentine sufllclently to work easily.
With this nalnt on the band n suecesslon
of leaves llko a laurel wreath, liiylng tho
oil In a thin and even coat. This is very
necessary, as tho object Is to hnvo a smooth
mat surface. The lampblack shows tho
amount of oil used. Then with tho largo
soft blender annly tho "rough ground,
which la o powder, toko plenty In tho
h'rush. swccd It over and pat It gently In,

A thin coating will adhere to tho oil. Aft
er firing gild tho wbolo width oi nana,
burnlntr with the class brush, and the ef
fect will bo of frosted leaves on tho bright
ground. This may bo etched with red
with very good effect, or It may have stems
and tiny dots of raising.

In patntlnu wblto flowers on china tho
white is left unpointed. Hut hero Is where
so many fall by leaving tho china so abso
lutelv whito. without representation ol

shadow. In a cluster o white flowers
there Is seldom more than one that Is not
more or less In shadow. Even this one
should havo soino shading to afford deptl;

and rotundity. If you observo nature, this
fact will present itself ut once.

In order to obtain the full depth of color
of rubv mirolo and deep vlolofc ol gold.
both gold colors, they must bo applied In
successive, somewhat thin, washes. It Is
also hotter to dve the piece several firings
until tho desired shade Is acquired rather
than try to get this effect in ono or two
firings. Theso colors are apt to blister and
chip off If used thick, especially on French
china, the crlnzo of which Is hard.

Use fresh turpentlno overy day. If kept
only over night, It loses Its most desirable
quality as a painting medium aud becomes
by evaporation noovy, ihick anu ouy.

In ordor that china may toko ajoad pen
ell mark, rub tho surface with rag that
has first been dipped in turpenune ono
then allowed to dry.

,u Itien!oUri lloy.
Johann Mover. 11 years old, ono cl

tho wickedest hoys in Vienun, had been
enauked many times for running awny,
Finally, to enablo him to gratify UU

desiro to csoapo, lato ut uight ho stole
the big doorkey, sawed tho handle
through, filed tho ends as sharp as
noodle point, drew them through tho
skin of his waist and then hammered
them together, and tho key Inuig from
his body llko a ring from the uoto of
eavaga He was thus enabled, by stall
ing on a chair, to open tho door nnd
leave tho house whenover ho liked. This
went ou for weeks until ho got in
fight with other bad boys and was hit
hoaw blow whero tho key was. tie w
taken scnscleES to a hospital, and the
doctors wero unable to reinovo thy key
till they sawed it in two. Tho boy1

life was in danger for several days, but
now It is expected that ho will live to
bo spanked niony times mora Vienna

'
l and tbe

Positively nccil a
SKIN tu
prevent Wrinkles,
withering, ilryl in,
nKellii? lit tho ill
ami Farliil lilt

Tlionrlgl-in- l

Tood Tl no
llulldcr,
LOLA MONTI Z

CKbMK
Is still tho
You will bo Mir.

. J ? prised nnd delight.
KwuvU 'l Mlien jou iry

i 1u4u. Ifijl. r this luxury - a
Yiirv

spect oxeep Iprlee. A 75 C( nt nt Insts Ihrei'
uiouius. in you inn or iuru7

Mrs. llnrrlson's
PACK I1LKACI1

rules t tin worst rase of Fivcket, Stinbiirn.
alllvness. Moths. IMmples ami nil Skin

lllemlhc, l'rleo Sl.oo. Harmless and
ell'eillvc.

Suftrjliteui hatr riHAit.'titlj rciftovftt.
Tor special advice utul bmik im bnutty,

adilivss Mils. Nr.TTlU IIAllltlMlN.
Uenuly Doctor. SiKlcnry t.. San

DXi' 1'or sale by HOM.lMTUIt DltL'd CO..
B21 Tort M Ilonoliihi. SI1.tr

NOT ON DUTY.

tjnwlso l'nllry That Controls the l.llofiu
lug K,.rlli-e- .

(Special
.Chicago, July IT. would Inm-rl-

that tho recent heavy slorms and nttiml-nu- t

loss of Hfo on tho lnko nnd Atlantic
coasts would bring vividly homo to thi
national legislators tho disgraceful tacts
concerning tlio of employment nlid
tho pay received by tho meinners ot oui
life suvlnlt bcrvlco.

Although theso men iuut bo ot nt lcot
avcrago Intelligence, of lirntcry far ex
ccedlmr tho general standard and. nlway
nnd lu every way reliable, their stipend Is
but $.0 n month for eight month. Ill tlx.
year, or $ 100 altogether, nnd between the
lat day of April and tho llrst Hay of bell-

teniber they nro not on duty, tho theory
being, I suppose, It any one Is foolish
enough tu lie during t lint
portion of tho year not set down as stormy
in tho i armcrs' Almanac ho commits u
breach of good taste, and his rescue, If he
bo rescued. Is quito ns much nil accident
ns death 111 enso ho Is not saved. This

of things 'ns to tho Hfo savers re
minds mo foiclbly of tho so called ulcro- -

:ind sytcm of street Illumination, by
which tho lamps were not lighted on

Ights that, ncrordlng to tho calendar,
should bo bathed In moonlight. When It
so happened that tho weather clerk sent
clouds to hldo Lima's and rain tc
flood tho gutters, tho streets were dark and
dangerous. In one city that adopted the
plan tho mayor ono.nlght, when moonlight
was scheduled, fell Intuitu open area, while
on his way homo through tho gloomy
streets, and broke his It was then
decided to tho system nnd light the
lamps every night and all night. Two ot
three men to whom I havo told this story
havo scoffed and declared It preposterous.
Yet It Is true nnd not n bit mora prepos
terous thnn the existing facts regarding
tho Hfo saving service It should bo ve
membcred that wo who object to tho pres
cnt plan do not bnse our chief fault llmtlng
upon tho nlleged inlustico to tlio men.
thouch It Is good eau'0 for complaining,
but upon tho risk of loss of life, to say
nothing of loss of piopertj-- , summe
storms that is involved.

hkln

bt.

free.

Ono

term

that

his

face

leg.

from

If tho men themselves wcro not more
humnno than congress, tho summer los
of Hfo from shore wrecks would bo much
larger thnn It Is. Hut, singular ns It n.ir
oppear, tho life savers aro allowed to live
during tho cummer In tho vicinity of the
stations that aro their homes in tho win-
ter. Tho captain of each station Is permit-
ted to call his crew together by Hying the
proper signal, and they havo never been
known to refuso to respond to tho sum-
mons. Sometimes, however, tho men, or
tho majority of them, chaneo to bo rise- -

where when n storm comes, for, llko tho
rest of us, they have to work If they would
eat, and then tho results nro Hablo to bo
disastrous. Last August there was a
wreck on tho south shoro of Iing Island
which must Inevitably havo resulted in
tho loss of several lives but for tho cour-ng- o

and presenco of mind displayed by o
few persons, three of whom nro women,
outsldo tho regular life saving crew.

On that occasion Captain llhodes or tno
Long Iloach llfo paving crew was tho only
member of tho service within call. Ho was
assisted by his daughter Jen-
nie, Mrs. James U. I'ayncrnnd her 10

ycnr-ol- son, Mrs. K. M. Moscman and
two or three men. 'ino names oi mo
bravo women who filled tho breach left
unprovided for by congress, to tho saving
of tlio 11 lives that were Imperiled by the
schouuer's wreck, may havo no meaning to
tho casual reader, hut they should Ho re-

corded somewhero In ot
their unusual and services.

Tho 10,000 miles of seacoast belonging
to tho United States aro guarded by 206
stations, 105 of which nro upon tho At-
lantic const, 8 on tho gulf ot .Mexico, 8 on
tho Pacific, 45 on tho great lakes and 1 on
the Ohio at tho falls ot LoulsUllo, and 111

appurtenances for tho saving of llfo and
tho character of tho men employed out
service Is Inferior to that of no other na-
tion. It would certainly appear to bo wise
and humnno for tho government to go n
little further lr. the matter, of expenditure
and provide for saving llfo tho year round
Instead of only when tho almnuao say
"look out for storms."

J. C. Seawko.

A New York cohhler's blgn Informs peo-

ple that "llutea and Shews er Maid & Her
drad hear."

The Mun In the Moun.

According to Prntorins, tho man Ik

tho moon ia tho patriarch Isaac, carry
ing tho hiuullo of fetides which wro to
bo lighted to facriflco. his own body on
tho mountain top. Dauto believes him
to bo Cain,. carrying a buudlo of thorns,
tho meanest offering his lands afforded,
as a Tiresont to God. In Iceland tho pco
plo claim that they can sea tho faco of
Adam in tho' moon and that of Lvo ut
tho Bun. Among tho thcru
is a which says that the
marks uud upots ou tho moon's faco aro
tho outlines of n traitor, Judas Iscariot,
holding his hands over his faco whilo
sneezing just prior to hanging hiim-elf- .

This last belief accords with tho old
Frankish legend which say3 that Micro
was no spot on Luun s wight faco uu
til otter tho timo of tho crucifixion of
Christ. Still .mother btory tolls us that
in tho timo of thu creation uod throw
an offending angel against tho faco of
tho moon, whilo another is to tho olfixi
that tho moon witnessed tho creation of
Adam and Evo and took nn imprci s ci
their features ou her buifaco, inteniiiug
to peoplo her own laud with bimilar

When fho essayed to imitate
God's work, hho undo nothing but a
serpent, which fiuco that tiny has con-

tinued to fold and unfold its mighty
coils in full view of tho descendants of
tho God created beings. New York
World.

Having received bo much benefit from
the use of Viavi I am anxious the public
should know what a blessing has come
to us with the Viavi Kemedles.

I have suffered with 11 of
diseases for six years, havo been in thu
hospital in Snu Francisco but have found
nothing that has benefitted 1110 so much
as Viav!,
I would recommend it to the suffering
people of Honolulu.

Any one wishing to ask 1110 in regard
to it may call at my homo on Bereinnia
near Nuuanu street.

MRS.
These remedies for salu at the otllcp,

10'J King street.
581-tf- ,
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Every Woman Living cl0WQ Missionary.

niWwtlanmlt,

CerrrsiJiintW'tice.l

shipwrecked

commemoration
praiseworthy

Frieburgers
bupcrstition

Viavi Testimonial.

complication

SCllRADEH.

By VIOLA 20SEE0B0.

tCopvrliht, 16.15. by th Century Company.)
(7.it til unf.

UX'Jllg too nverai jcarssiiciii. oy my j

stir on tno suje i nmi occasionally
anno lu tcurli vith olrcns people To
romo stint tli'iy roirult the stage, nnd
though nctorn itTi-c- t n great superlctity
tliern Is n tliurco of common under-standin- g

nnd on oc( aslon ot good fellow-
ship lictwccn nit show folks, I consider
jnysolf to hold rather originally fnvora-lil- o

erlnloiis of tho sawdust performers
ns compared to other nomads, hut I am
not iiecustonied to seo religion flourish
among nny such class, except semloocn-slonall- y

In Hiecasoof Mouinn Catholics,
Ono effnet ot Puritanism on Protestant-Is-

has been to unfit it for many Christ-llk- o

Ministration which the old church
Hill letter or worso perforniR. It was
tlio loneliness of tho llttlo clown's

aspirationi that touched mo most.
rt flcitcd on how many good peoplo

would bo disconcerted to hoar of them,
on how many would feel that in somo
mysterious way such aspirations most
Irritatlugly and unjnstly weakened their
own position of condemnation toward
clowns nnd circufes In particular and
tho world, tho flesh and the dovil at
largo.

I smiled nt the thonglit. l was lying
on deck in my steamer chair, and just
then tho captain of tlio nniazons, m
much nautical splendor of bluo serge
and whito nucliors, whirled down tho
deck and collided in front of mo with
tho shabby missionary.

Tho girl turned pale. It was pleasing
to seo tho awo with which tho cloth m
spired her. In tho confusion of ber

""MaTT'-V- i

lie touched hit hat.
apologies oho dropped a pack of oards.
Tho missionary picked them up, and
with a kindly, faintly humorous smilo
hauded them to her, and she got herself
off expeditiously, though, so to speak,
with much Fail taken in.

It occurred to mo that perhaps this
preacher did not illustrate the points I
had been making against tho pious. Wo
had arrived at a bowing acquaintance,
tho missionary and I, and now when he
glaiK-o- d my way I smiled iry reogni
tion of thn moment's accident. Horaiil
ed, too, and said, ''When I flist weit to
China, I found Ciat for tha work I
wauled to do I must drcfsliku a China- -

mau. Tiio conclusion oi nis inoupnt
that tho clerical broadcloth might still
inteifero with his usefulnefs he ex-

pressed only by a quizzical glanco down
tho deck toward tho young lady whoso
normal costume was tights.

Later in tho long, fair, ocean girt day
as tho fchlp glided on between two still,
bluo wonder worlds tho water was
llko satin Amy brought her water col-

or box on deck and began to sketch.
Everybody was on deck. The down,

with a whito bell shaped soft hat pulled
down to his cars and his hands in his
pockets, was doggedly taking a consti-
tutional and chewing a toothpick.

I was planning to use my past con- -

nection with the stago to help me to his
acquaintance when it uppcared that wo
wero to win that privilege through a
quite different appeal. As I lay, drowsy
with content, watching the dashes of
color brighten Amy's pad, I became
aware that Teddy Catty that was his
delightful name was circling about
us, his pale, white lashed llttlo oyos
blinking fixedly if yon will permit
tho paradox upon Amy's work.

I looked up at him amicably as ho
cauio nearer. Ho touched his hat. Thero
was a touch of tho grotesque, some
thing clownish, in his very organization,
and tlio way ho touched his hat was
faintly funny, was dimly Audreylike.
Ho camo nearer shyly, cleared his throat
and said, with a very good accent and
in qnito tho usual Knglith way:

"Beg pardon. I hope you'll excuse
mo for watching, but I tako such an
interest when I seo any one painting."

"Do you paint?" I concluded my re-

ply.
"Oh, no, no, no, indeed, but I havo a

sister who docs. She paints wonderful-
ly. " Then, loworiug his voice, ho add-
ed hesitatingly, as if it were really im-
modest to speak of bo much glory, "Sho
has a picture in tho Royal academy this
year."

Now, this was exactly what I wanted
to hear about. Amy was painting nway.
Shu had recognized tho clown's presenco
by a civil glance only, so I encouraged
him to draw up a stool aud wait till her
bketch was dono.

I soon learned much of tho llttlo all
that my woek's acquaintance with him
disclosed. Tho sight of a girl painting
had melted mm Into a mood as comma
uicativu as a child's, aud ho only want
cd a sympathetio audience to enjoy
with him the mnslo of Emmy's name.
Yes, tho heroino of the Royal academy
and tho dear giver of tho llttlo Hilda
wero one sho was Toddy Catty's only
sister.

Let mo give such an outline of their
history as I can in orderly sequence.

Tho father had been in charge of tho
workroom of u china painting firm,
"That's all knocked off r.ow," said
Tondy Catty, and ho explained lamely
ami naively how peoplo wa.ited "hi
art" nowadays, aud how cousequentlv
his father's old film had gono out cf
business. His father had been with It
40 years, nnd "ho died pretty soon after
110 lost his place.

Tho mother had boon a bnll--t jrlr!
ecloro sho married, and she had num
bers of relatives in various branches of
the "show businoss." Tho children,
four of them, wore all put on tho Rtaga
In pantomimes and such things when
they were llttlo. Of tho family thnro
wero now left only tho ono brother and
lister.

No, Emmy was not on tho stage.
"not in no way. " Though his aocent
was so good, tho llttlo clown's gram
mar was not upon a dull lovel of cor
rectnets. "Emmy never exactly liked
tho ttage, her mother never exactly
wanted her to go on it," and just when
thoy did not know what she shonld do
khfl l olved tho problem the old way and
marrieu married a scone painter at
tho Lyceum theater.

To l9 Continued
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CASTLE & COOKE

IMPORTERS

Builders,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Plantation Supplies:
STEEL FLOWS, made

expressly for Island work
with extra parts. CU-
LTIVATORS, CANE
KNIVES.

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,

CARPENTERS'
BLACKSMITHS'
AND

MACHINISTS'
TOOLS.

PAINTERS
SUPPLIES,'
BLAKE'S
STEAM
PUMPS.

WESTON'S
CENTRIFUGALS.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES.

LUBRICATING OILS.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Castle & Cooke,
IMPORTERS.

FAULTY VISION
Is moro or less general in this

rushing age ....
Eves aro often overworked:

need help
Eyes are by nature defective :

need help also
Help of what kind? Why,

Glasses
Any kind of aglfss do? "Will

it?
You know better than that.
It is as necessary to fit glasses

properly, as it is to get the proper
medicine to effect a cure.

'Dont
think you are getting

Just as Good
when buying imperfect glasses
at a cheap price. You never
made a greater mistake in your
life. I'll give you a little treatise
on the cheap glass in my next
"ad."

H. F. WICHMAN,
OPTICIAN.

We
Make
All Kinds
of Sil-yerwar-

Do you wear
one of our

War Em- -

blems

Jacobson & Pfeiffer.
Fort Slrfcct Jeweller,

Near corner King.

THE SINGER
200O STITCHES A MINUTE

11 a H, .'tZlV:rM3L ft

ThU Celebrated Machine sold

B. BERGcERSEN
Bethel Nt.

Steau Enoinis, BuoAn Mills, Boilxbs,
Coolers, Ibok, lliu.es and Ijeas

.Machinery ot Erery Description Mado
Order, Particular attention puld to Ships
p kiou thing. Job work executed at Bhort
not loo.

?

by

lac

'..) ' .V-.-"- ',

CHOCK LOOK,
MBUCIIANT- -

No. 48 Niiiinnii

Fine Cloi'-t- o

Dalr.
yoJ,

No 4S

Dot Vii.

TAILOR,

Styles
satisfy

nv a I
Ml lu Jlli'DS ',

of Tuxtt), DUn.wi.h, Ft hi DueUm

. O.

CMTmOff SALOOIX
p;:t rtiiubt.

CHAS. McCarthy, Mnnnr-or-.

Popular Branis cf Straight Gcois

Try 'ho
nnowKiK'

Avenue.

NUUANU

AI.WA1S OH

with thU lesort.

Fits. up
Vri'-o- j that will
(live trial

111)

Stocki nib

hotkl

HANI).

GitMt Appetizer. "THB
COCKTAIL, a

UKl'OT OP THK

FAMOUS WIEUND LAGER BEER.

CHA8. EUSTACE,
Lincoln Clock, King Stuhkt

Bi twain Firt mvl .Mskpn HtK.

DEALER

Groceries and Provisions.
Fresh Roll Butter and Island

Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods teceived by every Steamer
from Sun Francisco.

VST BATIPKACTIOS GUARANTKKn. JH

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones O. Box J7.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale Retail Butchers

-- AND

Navy Contractors.
WALLER. Manager.

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE- S,

STEAM COCKS, and other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice

670

J.

IN

22. P.

J.

all

Freh milled Rice .or sale In quantities to eilt
J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.

Fiirt Ptrppt.

IL HACKFELD & CO.

Commission Merchants

Agents

Candy Factory.

CAKES,

AVK.

specialty

California

Mill,

TTnnnlnln.

Pncillc KInil
Occitlciitul
till S. S. Co.

S. Co.

puoon St. HONOLULU. H I

THE

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

' ' IUADTii.rn'

IOE OREAM8,

CANDIES.

ISLAND

HOT

TEA,

CURIOS
Our Eitubtiihment Is the Finest Kesort In the

City. Cell end see us. Open till 11 p. m,

JAS. MORGAN.
No'. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock "Broker

Special to the
handling of

Real Estate Stocks, Bonds,

C, BREWER

Queen St.,

GENERAL

HONOLULU.

AGENTS FOR

Orlen

Cake Baker).

OOFFEE,
CHOCOLATE

F.

attention given

CO,, LTD

Honolulu, H. I.,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai- -
luku bugar Co., Walhee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co.. Kapanala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under

writers.
List op Officers :

F. O. Jones President '
Oeo. 11. Hodertron ..Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cooke ) .
II. Waterhousk.. Directors
C. L. Carter )

T. B. MURRAY

Carriage and Wagon
MANUFACTURER.

Repairing,
Painting,

Trimming,
Neatly Done.

All woik guaranteed of the lest,
me a trial and be convinced.

No. 321-32- 3 King 8treet.
Mntual Telephone, 672. P. O. Doz, it!

Kt-t- f

THIS PAPER SaW
iir ucy, 64 and 116 Merchant's

rile at K.
AriverHalna

Kxrhiuipe. -- an
r ii ti-.- , wncro contracts ior aaver
filing can d made for It,

Give the Balby

FOR

INFANTS

yVAUKEGAN
Cri

to t. R
an n

INVALIDS.

A Perfect Nutriment
roitOROWINOCHILDRCN,

CONVALESCENTS,
CONBUMrTIVES,
DYSPEPTICS,

the Acrd.anil
In Aete Illnets and
all WaMlai Illitaia,

THE

Food
for Infants.

OtlR TIOOIcTor the InrtrortloS
of mothers, "The Care nnd Feed
lac of Intuitu, be mailedVat
to an address, upon request.

DOLIBER-GOODAL- E COi
BOSTON, U 8. A.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

THE
NEW
WAUKEGAN
BARBED
WIRE.

Hade only by Waslibnm&HoenMf'gCo.

We have been appointed Airents for the above Com Dan v. nnd have lust
received per Steamer "KEAUDOU'' the first shipment of this famous barbed
wire. We sell the "Waukegan" 4 Point with barbs 3 in. apait, and it measures
lOJ ft. to thepound. You cannot build a fence with any other make of barbed
wire as cheap ns you can w'ith " Waukegan."

Take the following makes for instance, all 4 point, barbs 3 in. apart:
N. nnd M. 15.80 to 1 lb. or 7.84 per cent, in favor of Waukengan.
Haddock Wire Co.i 12.02 ft. to 1 lb. " 30.75 " " "
Ross, 13.44 " 1 " ' 32.04 " " " "

" " " " " "ltoebling Co., 11.29 1 4H.15
Cleveland. 11.83 " 1 " " 39.48 " " "
Indiana Wire Fence Co., 13.87 ft. to 1 lb. or 38.21 per cent. " " "
liurnell, 13.77 " 1 " " 10.83 "

Waukegan Barbed Wire is as strong as the strongest, contains just as many
barbs to the rod, and yet weighs less per rod than any other style of barbel wire.

This result is accomplished by using a half round wire in the barb, instead of
a full round wire as in all other barbed wires; then it is twisted out once around
one of the main wires, thus saving the weight of additional twists. This wire is
tnorougniy galvanized, Bonietiung mucn needed in this climate.

We also sell a special wire stretcher and galvanized steel staples fcr
Waukegan Wire.

All orders for the above, or for plain Galvanized or Black Fence Wire and
Staples will be promptly filled at lowest prices by

ana

Hand-fe-d

MASS.,

ft.

E O. HiLXL cS SON.

KRAJEWSKI'S

CANE CRUSHER
HE HONOLULU IRON WORKS COMPANY

having secured the Exclusive Agency for the Hawaii
an Islands for the Krajewski Patent Sugar Cane Crush

er, are now prepared to receive orders for the same, to be
delivered in time lor the next crop.

This machine, which has been invented but a lew years, has
been adopted by a great number of cane sugar manufacturers,
especially in Cuba, where it was first put to trial and where it
became extremely popular. Nearly one-thir- d of the whole sugar
crop made in Cuba is being made with the assistance of these
crushers. These crushers have also proved a great success in
other West Indian Islands, and Louisiana, as can be setn by testi
monials on hand.

These crushers when attached to any cane mill will increase
its capacity by from 50 to 100 per, cent; will improve extraction,
will regulate feed of the mill. We have three of these machines
in the way. For further particulars enquire af the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
.Iron Cooking Sto-sres- .

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Son Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs nni Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteis. and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
Work.

DIMOND BLOCK, .

Best

and Sheet Iron

75-- 97 KING STREET

H. E. MclNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recelreu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.
Fresh California Troduiw by erery steamer. All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Wand orders solicited, Batlsf action guaranteed, TeJephoneiNo.
Pott Office B01N0, 1U,


